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Tests To
Day

Khes-ule- d for Feeder Dy at the
U. 8." Experiment Farm Friday.
The program begins at 10 o'clock.
txnese men are: J. Ui Jones,01
fcftM. College, who will Kiye the
irlnclDal address: John Simpson.

beer cattle specialistof the T.AP.;
and'Mr. Smith, beef cattle special-
ist' of A.&M. ExtensionDivision.

One 6f the most Interesting fea-
tures of Ihe day will be the Judg-
ing by John Burns, representative
of Pie Fort Worth stockyards of
the 60 calves which bavo been pen- -'

ned for 160 days on ration tests.
Thesecalves have been put Into

Tjfour pens, each containing 15
calves and given four different ra

tions. Mr. Burns wilt Judge and
late them according to a packer's
value, after which the calves will
be.shipped to the Fort Worth stock
yards for sale.

In each pen havebeen kept hogs
and they will also be graded and
weighed and sent to the stock
yards for sale.
'.Resultsof the four different ra

tions on thesa calves have been
(.printed and will be distributed to
those who attend the Feeder'sDay
program. This Information will
contain the recipes for the rations
used, also' the gain of the calves
and. tho same information about
the hogs.

In, addition to this there will be,
at.1fliiftcrlncv fnttt far A. TT '
boys,

An Invitation
--MQKNJKI adJolnlng.tn

and'targe delegations

has been extended
ratnaandcounties

are expected
from Midland, Odessa and Garden
City.

Lunch wilt be served on tho.
grounds under the supervision of
the Chamber of Commerce. The
following committee will have
charge of 'the serving: Nat Shlck,
K. E. Fahrenkamp, Ches Ander-
son, Tom Davis, Joe Fisher and C,
T, Watson.

The coffee for the lunch has
been donated by Radford Whole-
sale Grocery, the pickles hy Woot-e- n

Grocery.., The sandwiches
have been made anddonatedby
PatAllen, of the Allen Grocery and
the following Big Spring women:
Mmes. Joyo Fisher, Gordon Phil-
lips, H, O. Ellington, Tom Ashley,
C, K. Blvngs. T. S. Currle. It. W.
Henry, Carl Blomshleld, B. Reagan,
J. E. Kuykendall, E, J. Mary, Wil-Har- d

Sullivan, Ben Carter, Shine
Phillips, Ira Driver, Jess Slaugh-
ter, Jos. Little. J. B. Pickle, G. R.
Porter, Ray WIlcox, Calvin Boy-ki- n,

a C. Carter,W. B. Clare, Max
Jacobs,P, W. Malone, W. D. Mc-
Donald, Nat Shlck, Merle Stewart,
8. O'Neal, Jim Black, Leo Nail, W.
O. Thompson, Loy Acuff, J. B. Col-
lins. V H. Flewellen, Thos Coffee,
W, B. Hardy, Grovcr Cunningham,
L. A. Talley, Gr A. Woodward, S. P.
Jones,Jas. T. Brooks and Miss
JenaJordan. '

i
Wesley Memorial

- W. M. S. In Meeting
- The Wesley Memorial W. M. S.
met at tho church Monday after-"-V

a6on for Blblo study.
" Mra D. aWilkes gave tre dtvo-tlona- l,

which, was "The Loyalty of
jesus in service." ,

Next Monday the society will
Meet with Mrs. J. S. Naborsfor an
evening social. Mmes. Albert Hart-ma- n,

D. C. Wilkes, J. S. Nabors,
B. W. Boyd. Jack King. Llovd
Montgomery andJ. K. Whltaker, n
new member, wero "present at tho
last meeting.
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We.k&ve a lirrtited number
a of tho Herald of

May 18th containing tho

Miction ' devoted to tho

WHEEL. These may bo

Kaol forjic per copy. Send

oae to your friendswho do

bo Hve In JMg Spring.

They'-wil- l enjby readingit
Do'thta'totky!
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CONDON AIDS HUNT FOR SLAYERS
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Dr. John F. Condon (right), aged Lindbergh Intermediary, Is shown
with Al Retch, former pugilist who hasactedas his bodyguard since ht
conducted ransom negotiationsfor the'retiirn of Baby Lindbergh. He
Is leaving the office of the. Dronx dlstrlet.attorney In. New York after

(

giving Information, to aid In the search.ferthetbaby'shiyers.

JOHNJ.MSKtiB INMMQED
$,000,000POOL OF STOCK IN
RADIO CORPORATIONS IN 1929

BonusAction
IsPostponed.

By RulesBody
Pntninn Seeking To Bring

Bill To Floor Before
Adjournmentv

WASHINGTON, trt1) The house
rules committee deferreduntil Mon
day any action on the Patman bill
for cash payment of the bonus
with new jcurrency.

The bill was unfavorably report-
ed by the ways and means- com-
mittee and Patman is seeking a
special rule bringing it to the floor
so as to allow a vote this session,
saying that he would file a dis
charge petition to take the bill
from the rules committee unless
acted upon soon.

FrakesTalks
ToCrowdHere
Favors Informer' Method

In EnforcementOf
Proltibition

Making every man, woman, and
child an informer against prohtbt
tlon law violators, and paymentof
$23 to an informer eachtlmo a

(.person wasconvicted as a result of
such; evidence, was advocatedhere
Wednesday night by C. A. Frakes.
a Democratic candidatefor gover
nor, of Port Arthur.

The first 1032 candidatefor gov
ernor to speak here, Frakes ad'
dressed a crowd, that filled the dis
trict courtroom in me courinouse,
He attacked corporations,prohibi
tion law enforcement, large truck
ing units, motion pictures. Gov.
Ross S. Sterling and JamesE. Fer
guson.

Frakes,white-haire-d and stoutly
built, who spoke oi nimseir as a
"poor man," aired his views on pro-
hibition by declaring: "I do not
believe 'that our national prohibi
tion administratorsare honest and
sincere in their enforcement and
never havo been."

"I don't know how maey times
Jim Fergusonhas beta governor.
but he hasbeen goverstor toe many
times," declared Frakes. The Port
Artlwr man dlsptnsia wltfc Mer-H-s

by "He has bee the wettest
"fW"BWIBt "esH JtRfB JsHsps)T "

J
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WASHINGTON CT William A.
Gray, committee counsel, read to
the senatebanking committee data
Indicating thatJohn J. Raskohand
numerous other prominentpersons
had made more than $3,000,000 In
1929 operating n market pool In
radio stock. The others Included
W. F. Kenney, Walter P. Chrj-le- r,

Charles M. Schwab and Mrs.
David Samoff.

I

GastonMeans'

Trial Is Set
June 6 Dale For Hcnriug

On Extprlion
Charges

WASHINGTON, UP) Justice
James M. Proctor set June 6 as
trial date for Gaston B. Means,on
charges of larceny and embezzle-
ment for taking $104,000 from Mrs.
Edward M. McLean, claiming he
could recover, the Lindbergh babv.

The governmentasked for trial
Monday as previously set.Means Is
free on a $50,000 bond.

El PasoConcern
Ends30th Year

i

The Popular Dry Goods Compa
ny, of El Paso, is announcingits
30th Anniversary Sale In today's
Herald. The Popular Dry Goods
Store Is recognized as the South-west-'s

largest departmentstore.
. It Is another of the large firms
which has recognized this,section
of the countryas one of the most
prosperous to be fpund in West
Texas, , t

"The firm enjoys anenviable repu-
tation for'Its Integrity and' truth
ful advertising:It hasJustcomplet
ed a series ot advertisementsin
the Herald headed. "If you can't
find It at home, the Southwest's
largest Department Store has.It"

Maurice Schwartz; general man-
agerof tho Popular,announces the
great values being offered during
their 30th AnniversarySale are re
iterating their belief that tho South'
west is rapidly coming to the front
ot the businesschartot the United
Btalos and that this section isre
covering more rapidly than any oth-
er in the country.itMrs. JC W. OAura ot Abilene
visited kr daiiajfcter, Mrs. T. B.
Seker tfate week. Mm. VriKVuM.
eosaeealed. howw W lafes,' Salter

swC tsWgyVJvW .. j,

GarnerGives

ThreeWaysOf
GivingRelief

Bonds For Building, Pass
age Of Million Dollars

Relief Bill Urged

WASHINGTON UP) Speaker
Garner, In a formal statementsug-
gested three new measuresto re-
lieve economic difficulties, saying
he hpped the administration would
cooperato with congress in enact-
ing th'em.

lie suggested the issuance of a
billion dollars In bonds for a gov
ernment building program: adding
a billion more to the present two
DUiion capital of .the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation, -- with
more loans dlrecUy to Industries;
the passageof the Hu'fldleston bill,
giving President Hoover J100.000.- -
000 to relievo extremesuffering in
any section or the country.

Garner said that some important
relief legislation had alreadypass
ed out me situation was worse
than when congressconvened and
that temporary emergency taxes
could be passedto raise funds for
the action proposed. Garner made
his statementafter conferring with
Democratic and Republican lead
ers.

uarner said tho present emer-
gency was worso than In war time.

VeteranOf D. C.
Fire Department

Visits In Citp
Lieutenant T. R. Moore of the

Washington, D. C. fire department.
spent a few hours in Big Spring
inuraaay morning. Accompanied
by his wlfo and daughter,he was
en route to Los Angeles, where
they will spend a few weeks ns
guestsof relatives.

While here he called at the local
fire station and in conversation
with firemen told them of his ex
periences as a memberof the Dis
trict of Columbia department

i was retired from the service
May J, afterhavlngJMrved'twenty-si-x

years."!"have seen some re?
markable Improvements in fire
fighting equipment during this
time and theefficiency of new style
fire flghUng apparatushas "served
to reduce fire losses throughout
the1country," sold Lieutenant
Moore. He asked local firemen
now and when do they get their
training to becomebetter fire fight-
ers, saying that all members of the
D. C. departmentwere required to
go to school each day and study
new methods of fire fighting.
well as to keepingphysically fit at
all times.'

Lieutenant Moore la personally
acquainted with Representative
Thomas ju. Blanton,and tookocca
sion to pay him a compliment.
"RepresentativeBlanton hasdone
a good deal of work while In Wash-
ington that has benefited the ftro
department there, and we are all
Uiankful to him for his service.

Rev. B. G. Richhourg
To Speak Tonight

Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg will discuss
at the West Side Baptist church

Uhis evening at 8.30 o'clock tho sub
ject "Accepting the Bible As Gods
Word and Comparing It with the
history of the nations: where are
we andwhat may we expect unlets
we change!'

i

Officers SearchFor
Pclrolia Bank Robbers

PETROLIA, UP) Texas and
Oklahoma officers were searching
for two robbers who yesterday
robbed the ContinentalBtate Bank
here of $1,000 and kidnaped Mlts
Mary Fraxier, the cashier. She was
later released unharmed.

Nationally Famous
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Paul Christensen and his Or-

chestra who will appear here on
Wednesday, May 23 at the Mer-
chants' Free Matinee at the Rita
Theatre,S p. m.

The Radjo Night Club ot the Air,
direct from Station WKY, Okla-
homa City, will also; be a feature
ot the show. Included In the Night
Club are, Lee Cornwell, 'Annette
Aadertott, taj? dancer, the.Lea Trio,
well know Mdio alngers; Jlawale
BuraowKfc hie s4Ala vfollnf
The KvMt Meters, r4( harmony
sbbssbbbj i sbbbbbssv dWswiBre- - bJpsbjw a "sl
tatry's fsrtumt Aeosrata AH

Story
THEY'RE OUT TO

Of Baby Search
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Lower WagesUrgedBy Citizens
At PublicHearing On BudgetOf

City For 193Z-3- 3 Fiscal Period

UnitedStore
OpenTonight
ForBig Party

Fouth Anniversary , Here
Unserved; .hxpansion

s Planned

Manager C. E. Bailey of the Unl
ted Dry Goods store followed a
new plan of observing the fourth
anniversary or that institution's
openingfor business herowhen he
closed the store throughoutThurs
day to throw open the doors at
8 p. m. to the public for the cele
bration or ine anniversary.

New merchandisehas been sel
ected for presentationthis evening,

The United Dry Goods store is
part of this community, enter

ing wholeheartedlyInto all civic af
fairs end contemplatedenlarging
its presentinvestmenthere within
the near future, declared Mr. Bai
ley.

Haymon Krupp, presidentof Uni-

ted Dry Goods Stores, Inc., is an
old-tim- In the southwest, having
resided In El Pasofor the post 40
years. The United Is a southwest
ern owned and controlled concern.

t

San Angclo Man Will
Run For Legislature

B. A. Carter ot San Angelo, a
practicing attorney, was here
Thursday and announced he had
decided to seek the Democratic
nomination to the lower house of
the legislature from this district
in opposition to PenroseMetcalfe,
San Angelo, the incumbent. Mr,
Carter has resided in San Angelo
six years. He was born and rear-
ed in Corslcana. He la a graduate
of the University of Texas of the
classot 1903.

Musicians Coming:

lets; andKathleenEallck. specialty
and acrobatlo dancer from the
niCO Stage circuit

Chrlstensen'aorchestra has the
distinction ot having the second
longest contract in radio history,
with Statloa WKV at Oklahoma
City. They are also Brunswick
RecordingArtists, and, have made
a number X successful "talkie
shorts-.-

Wedaeeiey IM they will nlsv
a dasceat. the Bettles Hotel start--;
imr Mis, m. The KaeHo Night
Cte WW five a sU-e-t hoor skew
at t tfeawe.
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BREAK THE POST-

About SO persons, Including a
dozen business men, attended the
public hearingon the proposedbud
get ror tne c;tty or Big spring, as
recommended by the city manager
for the fiscal year beginning
March 31, 1032. The hearing; was
held in the county court room
Tuesdaylevenlng'wlthC, E. Talbot
mayfir tiro umpore.'brcsldlng,.and
Commissioner Webb and Hlnman
In attendance.Mayor J. B. Pickle
and Commlcsloner R. V, Joneswere
out of town.

The budget was read, Item by
item, by City Manager E. V.
Spence It called for net reductions
under last year's expenditures of
$28,632, and is basedSon collection
ot CO per cent of taxes levied on a
total of property valuations ten
per cent under this year's valua
tions. The budgetfor the latter half
of the lastfiscal year,as revised In
August by Mr. Spence, was based
on 63 per cent collections.

Atnong those who recommended
further reductions in the budget
were RayWIlIcox, Billy Davis, Sam
Stone. A letter signed by Joe Kuy-
kendall, T. S. Currle and W. W.
Inkman, members of the local pub-
lic expenditures and taxation com-

mittee acting as a unit In the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce'sstudy ot those subjects,
was read It stated that the bud-
get and the audit of the city for
tho last fiscal year had been ex-

amined by them and that they
could not. approve It in Its present
form The committee made no spe-

cific recommendations'but said that
It felt further reductions In expen-
ditures and taxation should be
made.

At the opening of the hearing
Mr. Talbot asked allthosa who had
by personal Inspectionot the 'pro-
posed budget qualified themselves
to make directrecommendations to
raise their hands. Five ot those
responded.

Talbot Heard
Money spentnowadays for nec

essary things is well spent all
right,'" said Mr. Talbot In opening
the meeting. "We must cut ex
penses as much as possible. How-
ever, if you cut them too much you
cut men out of employment and
throw them on charity."

He asked that all those address
ing the meetingconfine themselves
to the budget, as this was a hear-
ing on that matter only.

At conclusion ot the hearing, as
the crowd filed out, Sam Stone
shouted"everybody come up to the
district court room Friday night
We couldn't talk here tonight but
we can then."

"I have tried to manageyour
city as economically aa possible
and still pay bonds and Interestas
it comes due. Bear In mind that
the budgetfor last yearwas reduc-
ed $25,00t) In August under the
budget as.originally fixed a year
ago," said Mr. Spence before be-
ginning the readingpi the budget
In full- .-

"We didn't wait until this year
to cut expenses when It became
evidentconditions called for reduc-
tions," he continued. "The tax
boardwill meet,In Juneto set val-
uations. The commission then will
set the tax rate. Imagine my po-
sition in trying to figure accurate-
ly how much taxes will be paid
during the coming year. We col-

lected 70 per cent ot taxes last
year. This year we are basing the
budegton collection of only CO per
cent and that on 10 per cent lew
property valuations."

JssTWffJsl isetfX""nVVsrBsr
Mr. Speacepoit4out that fce4
,(CJealaue4 O Fae Bbjhq

GATTY RECORD

AuoeltuiPtuPbto$
Bennett Orlffln (left) of Oklahoma

City and Jlmwle Mattern (right)
of Fort Worth,- - Tex, plan an at.
tempt In June to break the round-the-wor-

speed mark setlast year
by Wiley Pott and Harold Catty.
They will use the airplane shown
above, equipped with Post's gas
tanks and some of his Instruments.'
The flight Is to be backed by Harry
Turner and John Mabee, Oklahoma
oil men--

COMMUNITY

NEWS

Forsan
FORSAN Dick Madison and

Miss Lovle Everett surprisedtheir
friends by going to Oklahoma Jast
week and being married. They re
turned Sunday,

The all-sta- lost to the Big
Spring Mexican Tigers Sundayot
Big Spring, 11 to 8. ,

A teamof Big Springhigh school
boys played the Forsanschool boys
Tuesday, beatingthe local team, 10
to 8.

A program last Thursday eve-
ning ended th.o Forsan school ses-
sion. The Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion met Friday and closed the
cafeteria, The association bought
a new school clano durlnc tho
school year and. cams out.without
a debt, with $6Q In the treasuryand
$20 on the bookswhich the associa
tion officials bellevo will be collect-
ed before school opens in the fall.
Officers are Mrs. Wllmet, presi
dent; Mrs. Baldwin, first vice--
president; Mrs. Seely, treasurer
Miss Turner, secretary;Mrs. Pres-cot-t,

cafeteriachairman; Mrs. But
ler, ways and means chairman.
Mrs. Fulton was retained as cafe
teria managerfor another year.

Fishing now is the princlnal
sport of the people ot this commu
nity. Parties are going ,to and
from the Concho every day. Mr,
and Mrs. Conger and Mr. and Mrs.
Baldwin, left-fo- r the mountainsin
New Mexico Friday.

Miss Turner, one ot the teachers,
left for her home in Abilene and
Miss .Nelson left for her homo In
Sterling City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatton will leave
this week-en- d for Denver, Colorado
Springs and Yellowstone National
Park for the summer.

L. L. Martin hasbeen selected as
superintendent of the Forsan
schoolJor next year. He Is from
Meadow, Texas. It Is understood
his wlfo will teach Spanish.

Mrs. J. C. Scurrav and Mrs. M.
M. Hies visited relatives At the
Simpson ranch 20 miles north ot
mg spring Sunday.

, Rev., TravU of Abilene filled his
appointmentat the Baptist church
uunaay morning and evening.

Forsan was visited by a hall
storm and a rain last week.

The Little Moody baseball team,
a Doys club, won a game 29 to 27 nt
Henry Wllmouth's ball ground re
cently. The line-u-p for the Little
Moody bine Included Bolby Cow-
ley, catcher; EIroy Scudday, pitch
er; itennetn cowley, first baie;
Bossy Scudday, third batet Hugh
Henry Brown, fielder Bobby Cow-
ley hit two three-tagger- EIroy
Scudday, Hugh Henry Brpwn and
Bossy Scudday each hit three
home runs and Kenneth Cowley
got two home runs.

Knott
KNOTT Eighty-fiv- e persons at-

tended .Sunday school at the.Bap-
tist basementSunday morning. The
publlo is Invited to attend these
classeseach Sunday at 10 a, m."

A large crowd attendeda Moth-
er's Day program Sunday at 3 p.
m, when Rev. H. C-- Reddoch spoke.

Those enJo)!ng a supperat tho
W. O. Thomas home were Mr. and
Mrs. B. O. Bly and children, Mr
and Mrs, Austin, Walker and child-
ren, Mrs. C. O. Rhodes and child-
ren, Mrs, Daisy McGregor andsmall
daughter,Adolph Gregor andRev.
II. 9. Reddoch and Miss Ruth Cot-te-a

ot Big Spring.

The W. K-- S. jwet Xoadayat the
tConttaw Os Tag JWgwtX

GangsHelped
TraceMfen For
Clues,He Says

Trenton Chief Kceivcd
Letter SuggestingSearch
' Near Howe

NEW YORK CAP) Tke
New York World Telegram
said that Morris Rosnar,
whom Lindbergh appointed
ashis underworld negotiator,
Thursday tokl an" amazhtg
story, no ssua uiac au or-

ganized gangs cooperated in
a searcn, iincunjr men in tun
ing for various causes to
question them in conrtectish
with trie kidnaping ot tie
Lindbergh baby.

Rosnersaidthegangshelp-
ed Lindbergh by keeping out
men who might have claimed
the ransom without having
the child.

It was learned that Chief
of Police William Walter of
Trenton received an anony
mousletter tendaysaftertaa
kidnaping saying the basy
and three men would be
found If tho Lindbergh tele-
phone wiro was followed. It
was purportedly written by
repenatantmembers of the
kidnapers. The baby's body
was found near a special po-
lice wire laid to the estate.
Tho letter, however, indicated
that reference was to some
wire which the writer elaim-c-d

his accomplices used for
taping Lindbergh'swire, and;
it was vaguely written. '

HOPEWELL. N. J, (AP)
Chief of New Jerseyjjtate

fouco senwarzKopt:announc-
ed there was nothinjr ht ahy
way linkine John H. Curtis
with the actual kidnaptorgof
the Lindbergh baby or with
ransom collection.

Curtis was jailed at Flem--
"ngton late yesterdayandhis
bond set at $10,000 on a
charge of giving false in
formation in a criminal case.

Schwarzkopf said thatCur-
tis saw none of the actual
kidnaping notesor thesigna-
tures on them and that Dr.
John F. Condon was cooper-
ating with the police fully, al-
though aphysician hadorder-
ed Dr. Condon to rest for a
few days and afterwards ho
would continue aiding the
police.

Governor Moore said hefa
vored sending someone to
Norfolk to question' Dean D.
Jjobson-Feacoc- k since he "re-

fused to come to HooewelL
Tho police wantedto confront
Dopson-Pcacoc- lr with Curtis.

The Weatha

Br V. S. Weather atareau
Big Spring, Texas, May If, 1B32
Blr Spring Mi VWatijr rarity

cloudy tonglbt an4 FiHay, not
much change fat

West Texas Partly eteMdy to-
night and Friday, mot Mnek change
In temperature.

East Texas Fair, waraser ht
northwest portion iiwsjht. Frhsas-fair-,

warmerhi noHateaai aorgofc..
New MoxJee UsmsssM NeliM

and Friday, wroeaMy steal show-
ers and thnndeislmwii ht north
central andnorthwest sjasftssa.
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Thomt&n Sags
Moving Troops

il

Calls ForWaste

WVlSHmOTON The War De-

partments atUtude In proposing to
abandon a million dollar military
MtahH.hment in order to create
almllar one elaewhsre waa aharply
criticised In the House of Itcpre-lwnUtl- va

by Conirressman It E.
Tb6mason of the sixteenth Texas

TODesure
Of the best and most
economical travel . . .
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Ask for a
GreyhoundTicket
ITS Iktifty end wlte ts watch For

U.e none GREYHOUND on (He

ticket you bur lh bM ou
boorATia H your turty of lK bil
in travel... lots of comfort, dollof
end hoursroved

ROUND TRIP BARGAINS

Abilene ...;...$ 4.20
Fort Worth .: 10.G0
Pecos 5.00
Houston 20.G0

Dallas 11-9-5

ONE WAY FARES

KansasCity $20.93
Los Angeles 2G.25

Terminal
Crawford Hotel

Phone 337

SOUTHLAND

district la a reeeat
gressmaa Tassaaaas

Seersucker
Genuine Loraine Seersucker.
In pink, blue, and orchid.The
yard

49c .

EyeletLinen
Colors of pink; blue, yellow,
orchid and green.Special,the
yard

39c

Printed Poplin
Rayon,36 wide. Ideal for
sportswear. Complete, range
of colors.

29c

RayonPrints
Beautiful, sheer, resemble
real .silk prints. 36 wide.
Many colors.

39c

Cotton Prints
Our regular 18c grade cotton
prints. Special for Cotton
Week.

13c

. Cotton Prints
Our entire stock of 9c prints.
During National Cotton
Week. Yard

7c

PeterPartPrints
Solid color prints. All colora
in. stock. Special this week,
yard

37c

-- V Organdies
Solid colors of green, pink,
apricot, red, orchid, vhjto
and yellow. 45-i-n. wide. The
yard .

..

' Bedroom Curtains
ydrlong.

rose, green and
voile and marquisettes.

69c 89c $1.95

Brarks,Scrims

Cartaift JeripMi

VV'6m Wi
Manilmtnt 111 War-- YAMarfcaftAat

appropriationbill Which have pre
vented tno removal or Fort D, A.
Russell at Mar fa before the of
anotherfiscal year, 'but the'amend-
ment was ruled not germaneto the
bill.

in.

in.

and

This amendment seeksto
vent the abandonment ofthes fort
at a of a million dollars during
this fiscal year." Conirressman
Thomason said, "it Is a matter of
both economy and protection, All
through this bill are Hems for the
transportation of soldiers, and t
hold In my a letter from
General Moseley, the deputy
of staff, written last week to tha
Speaker of the House of Represen
tatives. In which hesaid thaton the

day of next January they are
going to more the soldiers from
Fort Russell to Camp Knox. Ky.

"It strikes me that the Congress
ought to have something to say
about that when the taxpayersare
the ones paying for It. For the
time being I will lay aside tha
question of tha protection of my
ecoele alomr that far-flu- Mexi
can border, but I will say that tha
War DepartmentIs not dealing In
pood faith with those people. Fort
Russell Is a permanentpost, and
the record so shows. They spent
more than a million dollars there
and now, without consulting Con-
gress, andwithout good reason, the
department, throughGeneral Moe--

y, writes to the Speakerof the
House says, 'On the first day of
January we are going to abandon
Fort Russell and ship' those sol-
diers to Camp Knox, Ky.' which la
nothing more than an old canton-
ment, with a lot of temporary
buildings.

"That Is where your money goes.
When that Is done you will be ask-
ed to appropriatea million dollars
to Improve Camp Knox.

to the
saving of untold of dol
lars In the transportation of BOO

soldiers and their horses and equip
ment, as well as the abandonment
of more than a million dollars

Cri Cross, 2 In
orchid, gold.

Of

.pre

cost

hand
chief

first

"This amendment looks
thousands

JvC

to Tears
In This Business

X.KT US DO YOUR
MOVING KTOUAGB

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
State Bonded

Warehouse
100 Nolan I'hone 1"

H-- e all Draperies and '

I

n
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- Silk

Sizes 8H to 10.- - AU
the season's wanteU
shades;An excellent

The pair

'

Pure silk. Blzea
8H to 10. All the season's

Special the
two the reJr...

'

- '-
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Osgood Perkins, Karen' Korley and "Taul Hunt, three of many
whose superbportrayalsla "Scarface"Insuretheir future.
In heyday' of the silent"

screena production, lifted to. star-
dom Thomas Melghan,
Betty Compson and Ion Chancy.
It was "The Miracle Man." In this
day of talking pictures, a produc-
tion cornea to challenge"The Mir-
acle Man" aa a star 'maker. This
Is tha Howard Hughea
"Scarfaca," openingat tha Rita at
a midnight praview Saturday and
in regular performances 8unday
and Monday.

Foremost of Its stars Is
Muni, Broadwayactor, grabbedby
Warner Brother after they had
hard of his Incomparable perform
ance In "Scarface."

Next Is Ann Dvorak, dancer, and
bit player at studios, now
under contract as leading woman,
with her services In active

Third Is Karen Money, given a
fat contractby and the lead
opposite the Barrymorabrothers In
"Arsene Lupin," because of her

the It
needed

needed border
ex--

this al-

thoughthe of Texas, the

ONLY TWO DAYS
you

Cotton
Goods Week-through- out

entire you. .will
find seasonable mer-
chandise
thisweek

Mesh
HOSE

value.'

59c

"Wayne-Kn-it

Hosiery
thread

colors.
days,--

59c

nel- -

gressand many civic
the state have

the not to do so

for
the

our

for
at

'next

the

Paul

Voiles.
Dotted Swiss. Flock
Dot

styles; short and long
sleeves. Priced In four
groups.

Mesh
ha.to matchyour sUes.

During- National Goods
week, the pair

88c

at--

TBXAM3JOLT

Scarface Star Maker
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advantage

Virginia
Hart

Frocks

$1.95
$2.95

$4.95
$5.95

Cotton Gloves

great In "Scarface."
Fourth Is Osgood Perkins, New

Tork society man and memberof
the Film Guild, make-u-n and
acting as a gang Is aston
ishingly perfect.

Then George Raft, who might be
the Valentino's twin brother.

a that would
have done credit to the Val
entino.

Finally corneaVlnce BarnettFor
yearsBarnett has beenknown in

aa a rib--
ber." at and
partiesaa a paid insulter

Producer Hughea gave
him one of the prize roles In the
picture a Angelo. It la & char-
acter comedy role ha per
forms with such finessethat he,
too, has himself

these will ba seen
None will

so well as thosewho have
seen their work In

worth of along Mexl-ltw- o reasona-rflr-st because is
can border; and If soldiers are to the people

It is along and, second,because
"The War arbltrar--, the means the

lly ordered
legislature

for

take of
made

Btore

entire Texas defense,

throughout petition-
ed department

MORE

special prices
during

offered

prices.

Printed Batiste,

and Normandy
Wonderful

White eggshell. Hay tinted
ensemble. All

Cotton

whose
leader

giving
great

Hollywood
'appearing banquets

oUunoui
guests.

which

made famousover-
night

AH frequently
henceforth. appreciate
them

"Scarface.

property
protection

anywhere there.

being

reduced

portrayal'

penditure' of thousands ofdollars. I
am lor economy, and I am for na

delegation In Con- -j tional but I say this Is

and

late

tter.'

Our

A number of congressmen. In-

cluding members from Alabama,

s primming tun or ne.
ihlngs in cotton frocks. Toil
will find all the wanted ma-
terials' and style...and too,
during Coit--n Week special
pricesprevail.

'
,

ors of white
pink. All sites,

were

you

'
.

Lace cloths, tricotene
Meshes-- noveltv
weaves. In smart new

stel

(

you

We advise you to
down early

to get your
choice selecUons 'of
these new frocks. All
stocks complete

these prices will
certainly make them
go fast

Colors of white, yellow and green. These frocks
are appropriatefor hotweather All size3
are represented. Cotton Week,--

irtog jsfe W, fisher,Jnc:

nUNO,

As
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overnight,,

production,

organizations

performance

"professional

Department abandonment
abandonment

National

Voiles.!

Ready-To--
Wear Dept

Printed and lawn, in smart
summer colors. Short and long sleeves
Sizes 14 to 44. 'or cotton week .

Uuaslngwear.-- Col--
and

Cotton
Frocks

All

that
Uke.

coma

BatisteDresses

Here'sCrisp New
HOUSE

79c

"SEBTCHES";

88c

$085

Eyelet

S185

FROCKS

' -, . . , 1
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Ha has announced his 'ktteaUon
of continuing his fight to saveFt
Russell. Ha started tha campaign
mora than a year when, the
post's abandonmentwas first or
dered and haskept It up constant-
ly since, The data of

has twlca been delayed.
I

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Sundayafternoonthe Big Spring
and Lamesa golfing teams come
together at Lamwa In one of the
feature matches of the season's
schedule. Each club haa swept
through their previous schedules
without defeat Lamesa Is In first
place and Big Spring la second.
The Dawson county team gained
an advantage in points over the
weakerclubs of tho league suchas
Odessa,and thisyear,Texon, while
the locals have.tackled best of
'em' and won by comfortable mar-
gins only, featuring no landslides.
The advantage,la all with tha la- -

mesateam of course, for they are
playing on their home courseand
the pair of Frank Rose and E. C.
Nlv probably the best In the
Sand Beit

Against them win be thrown
Shirley Rabbinsand Q. R. For--'
tier, ranking playerson local
ladder. RobMas and Rose are
due to put op a great battle,
and thehuge genial Porter la
playing exocHentgolf this year.
But Rose and Nix are tourna-
ment veterans, cool,
youths who shoot la the low
seventies.Both the In-

vitational tournament here
last year. Nix falling a victim
to one of Oble B,rlstowa spec-
tacular outbursts of sub-pa-r
golf and Rosebattling against
Charles Quails unsuccessfully
In one of the eylyround
matches.Rose, whosemother la
an operasinger aad who plays
with clubs purchasedla Scot-
land while visiting there, ts no
doubt the "swankiest looking''
golfer la the league If yon
know what we mean. And one
of the friendliest

On the same day Colorado In-

vades Odessa,
and Sweetwater .V

NeVer CottonMaterials
so much in demand never

'were our stocks.more com-
plete . . . too, during"

National Cotton
Goods Week special
pricesarebeing made.
Take advantage of
this event while
havean entire
aheadto use them.

and

colors.
'sizes are represented.
Charming styles

will

Friday
morning

are
but

pink,
especially wear.

Special during National

batiste,dimities

ago

tha abandon-
ment

the

the

deadly

entered

season

Ladies1
Mesh.

SHORTS
Just the thing for
summerwear. Elas-
tic waistband. Spe-
cial for the next two
days.

33c

..
'

'I -

i Tables
"Qoth

Bordered ' cloths,
f rose,

and bias. Spe-
cial for balaaca of

t

79c

Krinkle Spreads
Colon f tott. erchia, blue i

Large 81x108. Speelal--
for baVaace of
Goods week.

Texon meets
plays

and

.L

table
colors gold,
green

waek

and
gold s4e,

National Cotton

$1.19

J.&W.
f

Fisher,Ipc.

t.

are

VJSui
Today Only

"You'll play
my Avay
or dscfl"

"The ONE Picture

YearThat MUST
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CI Qmmountgidwe
with

KAY FRANCIS
WlUlam Boyd

Conway Tearla

land. The latter two engagements
are due to be closely fought out
Bob Scott and Co. should go Into
third place against the
team.

Tha Ablleno'Hlgh relay teamthat
flashed down the track ahead of
the field In record-breakin- g time
at the statemterscholastlecarnival
to the surpriseof themselves, their
coach, and any and all. fans that
learnedof the outcome of the race,
will be enteredIn the Interscholas-ti-c

event at Chicago. The Eagles
will have a precedentto uphold,
--r.e set by our neighbors to the

Jth, the San Angelo Bobcats. In

Normandy Voiles ,
Colors of blue, navy, or-

chid. Special for Cotton
GoodsWeek.

39c

SplashVoiles
36 in. wide. Beautiful pat-
terns. ' An Ideal materialfor
hot Weather. .

'"

39c

Dotted Swiss
Im

A Bh
Good

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

aBBBBBBP

Printed dotted Swisses,
ported. beautiful
quality. colors.

29c

PrintedBatiste
36 in. wide. Good patterns.
Special for Cotton Goods
Week.

29c

PrintedBatiste
Linen finish. Resembleshand-
kerchief linen. Smart range
of patterns. --.

49c

Printed SheerVoiles
Lovely sheerprinted voiles.
Our regular 25c value. Spe-
cial during National Cotton
Week. The yard

19c

Dotted Swiss-

Permanent finish dotted
Swiss. During this week, the
yard"

29c

Gkns& Sheets
81x90 . . . . v.:.--. oVr ' 79c
81x99 , .T.' . . . i.;.-;r.--.i 800
8,1x108 'ViTTivrr 990
Double -- bed size sheets Spe-
cial during Cotton Goods
.Week.

. 59c

Turkish Towels
16x32 single --thread, border-
ed towels Special during
CetteK Good Week

$1.00

) & wW fc Wm.Wmm.Cwwfr 'ij, j m.titii in i -(- - r r "
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Sunday

picture
hootHum

to

picture,

pressed.

.'s why It Is ONE picture1tft-4l- t

YOU SEEXt
aiugiica -f

ProtluctieH..

'SCARFACE';
(The ShamoOf A NatloH) -- v

with
Paul Ann DveraH
Karen Morloy Osgood Ferklwl'

Boris Karlolf
"AVlll causa will theatre

no rlcture haa ever before
you may think you havo aeon gangster pic-
tures before, but until you havo- aeea"SGAB
FACE you havo never seen one. No

to make anything but
Imitation."

Jimmy In Angclea Expreaa

FeaturesStart2:20, 4:20, G!20, 8:20,

mm:
Andy Clyde In "CANNON BALL"

the of Smokey Brothers,Mor-
rison and ta the Kittens held
lien on almost any kind of
championship that one could
of. Uoser. Wyatt Balfaanz. and
DrydencracJcedthe Blssetmen'a rec-
ord at Austin, and will try to bring
noma tha mark to
this.year. A quartet from Kan--

City let a new standard last
year. The. time at AusUn
was a luu two seconds under the
national record and la said to be
the second ever turn-
ed In 'by a schoolboy quartet

Oble Bristow was very interested'
In Tuesday's version of SpoVta on
Parade.Closely he scanned tho part
describing the sleuthing of air.
Blondy' Cross, who in his own
words told bow. he hadaccumulate
ed sufficient .evidence to forever
free Mr. George Delker of the Ban
Angelo Bobcata from any accusa-
tion of ineligibility. The narrative
waa long and complete as to de
tail. First Mr. Croia secured the
affadavit of the coach ofthe junior
club on which Delker is alleged to
have performed In 1028. Then he
securedthe affadavit of ht report-
er the game (he himself
waa out of town as we be
ourselves if we made a mistake
covering a football All of
which Mr. says constitutes
a clear bill of health,which lt may
do.

But anyhow Bristow read It
When he had fin-

ished he "Blonda not
only a sports columnist but'a good flcUon writer."

Theyarestill squabbling oversthe
Cisco suspension case in the Oil
Belt The Lobo school auth-
orities have'BOught for

charging.that the punishment
was too District' officials
have not seen fit to retort aa yet
As leastnot publicly.

Fred Martin, curly-haire- d

guard on last year's team,will
be available .for senIce next
year. Martin has another part
of eligibility and to de
vote his time to maRing op-
posing linemen in' District 4
miserable next fall, which he
probablywiU. Martin wis one
of our choices for
guard hut year along with
Hweetwatera "atom", Gene
Strother,and we' are stlU con--

' vteoed .that he deserved the'
honor. ' '

, '
Martin's .return makes up a

great centertrio. Flowers and Dy
er at center can one take
care of 'tha pivot position, and for
guards there are Martin, HUdreth,
and Smith.'

.

Dance At Crawford
Friday

"(t waa announced Thursday by
Steve p. Ford, Jr., Jhat a dance he
haa been sponsoring 'for Friday
evening at tha Crawford haa
been postponed unUI early In June.'

' m

BAKKD FOOD SAUS
The of thaFirst Christ-Ia- n

Church will ?ut on a Food sale
at "Wilson, and Grocery
Star Batwreay. Taay wlH mN all
ktoda of gaed kMna-fcaft-ed yaacrteai

v llsfT 3m tfel

Saturday
'"s

Midnite T&tiftf'.
Moniny

Jtf

Whlto burger ettfcft
aro clamoring
Howard Hugh
White -- Hot Ts- -.

derbolt Big SpriN
gets It.

' Tho d i
put tho m
tho rim;, to put ait
end
and gangster jpM- -
turcs. . .

Gangland does h&wm
you to sco tkte
and tried to havek mf

Becanwt'rtCik?:
nnsAS conp-flrm- j "K"' ...

jk4'

the ,--

MUST
it j x..t. cr--y,

aiumiru .
Courageous .-

'
i '

Mual

(Frankenstein)
sensation. . :. pack

as other done . .'

other
producercould hope

8tarr the Xos

J:

Also

days
a

relay
think

Texas again

Eagles'

fastest"time

covering
would

game.
Cross

en-
thusiastically.

smiled.--
good

district

severe.

intends

either

t

Postponed

hotel

a

Council

Clars'a

gaiiKflferfc

wwm.
Perfect

Talking Pictures

BUlia
Today, Last Time

JOAN ,

BLONDEUf;
vTVIENNE

OSBORNE J.
GRANT

MITCHELL

"The

F

t

AtiOUS
UI(GES0N

CASE'
A routing mystery drasaa.
that will hold,you spell--'

unUI the very easV'
Tou. must sea Hi . ,

SouthSide CircloMeets

pjll

With Jeee Qallu

The South SideCircle met Wed
afternoon withJ-Mrs- .' CJ; B.

"

.

s l , -

j cisc. iiia meeting opeaeq wui a
devotional led by QKLowr
On. John, 14. ' '".

Tho afternoon waa .sptnt.l'a
lulltlng, , . J.

km.

Mrs.

nesday

Mrs.'Ii

Those attending wereMMmesU N.
V. Duke, Boss Wright; B." gaif-der-s,

J, J. Barlow, 8. ; Fletcher,
It V. Ijavldson. F. F. McCullough,
B. A. Martin, a Y. Morrlaoq and
Miss Gladys
Mrs. Simmons and Mrs, J. CJdit-te- l.

The Circlo will meet next Wed
nesdaywith Mrs1. Low at 1808 John-
son street.
ueruHi

?y

$tk

bound

rearc
SI!

Dr. E O.
Dentist '

Phone 281
Pefroteum mtg.

l'KICES KKDCCXnt
Men's Half Selea.n,.'
Men's Rubber IMiI.Me
Xadles' Jlalf gela;,.'Ma
JLadtea Leathar ar .

Rubber Keels ....,
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Mtrt CarOumert
T Bun New tin
For 77itt Summer

with announcementof
a siwJ offer by Which one Fire--to-

OkWIeld tube wilt be given
fre with eachFirestone type tiro
jKffekastd, Webster If. Bmltham,
MMUMger of Firestone Service
Meres, Ino , called attention Thurs-
day ta a survey recently mado by
erne 6t the largest magazine pub-Ushl-

houses for the .purpose of
ifcuHs out the tire buying plana
tf ear ownersfor this year,
. la this surveyIt was learnedthat

rf(K.l,49ersons In twelve states68

lr ceat were going to buy tires
Ms summerand that273 percent
jc'.faeM car owners were going to

.kuv Firestone tlrn
' ,;;f!Thl survty points directly and

fitnUtakflblV tn (hn Mnlatnf nnn.
"m jpircsicno proaucis, said

oumnam.

I

$

yotf can't 6eat

PEP
Kellocc's PEP Bran
Flakes have just about
everything that nctivo
oikswantnndnccd.Won

derful ilavorl All tho
aonrishment of whole
wheat. Plusenoughbraa
to help you, keep fit.

.Kellogg's are better
hranflakes. Ask your gro-
cer for them.

IETTER
BRAN

FLAKES

.
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TjMtMMn Bridge Ch
Mrs. iV X, Bennett was hostess

to the members of the Juatamere
Bridge Club for a delightful party
wenncsuayaiiernoon.

Mrs; Blomshleld. Was the high
SCOrer Of tha aftnrnnnn nn.t X.r

E. J. Mary the only visitor.a lovoiy prate luncheon, contain,
ing molded salad and a dessertcoursevram arvrf Uw ..!.. -- .

tho following members;Mmes. tohn
warnc, to. u. jciiington, See Mi-
llard, H. W, Leeper, J, Y, Ilobb,
It. C. Strain. V. vn rtl...... r t.
Young, C. BK Blomshleld, 'Vyilbura'
uuiv.ua una m. v. apence,

Mrs. Klllnirfftn vltl V 4k. .....A
hostess.

Recent
A.1--

Bridgo....Honorco
ai Lovely Linen Shower
Mrs. Cornell Smith andMiss Ilene

Darnett entertained their friends
with a lovely shower honoringMrs.
Fletcher Sneed, a recent and very
popular bride of the city.

The occasion was a Hnen shower
and the honoree received many
lovely gifts.

The house was attractively deco-
rated with spring flowers. Afterthe brides t?nmk fioinfu ...i.
ments were serVedto the following:
Misses Luclllo nix, Emma Louise
Freeman.Paulina TTnhhnr.l -

caret Bottle, Lennah Rose Black,
.uian juae jjora, Lena Kyle, Max-ln- o

Thomas, Theo Fuller, Imogene
..uuyiiii. veaA jcnnmaAn irM.
f & Beene, Tommy Jordan,Har

uiu xjyue.

Economy Bridgo Members
Meet With Mrs. Parmlcy
Mrs. Ij. XL Purmfev v ...

to the Economy Bridge Club Wed-
nesday for an vnfnvnM. hIA.i - - ' www.u W. .V.KU
cession.

Mrs. Glynn Parmley made high
score and receive t . w!.
unmes was consoled for low score
With a lovely handkerchief.

iBoijn.enis were
tO MmeS. fllon TTnm.r.1 T It

Bluhm, Glynn Parmley, Geo. s!

Floyd Tlmmons.
Mrs. Wilton will be the neA hosU

THE FREEMAtfS ltETTJUN
Mrs. I Lu Freeipnnand daug-

hter, Emma Louise and Barbara,
returnedWednesday evening fromNew Orleans where they had tak--
Cn T3flrlinra .h...n- . -- - . ufcra.ion on
i1i?r. s 6 dtor h""! reported
.!. luim urucie, probably a hairfrom a tonthhni.h ,a tiu.. ..
btjdded In the lung and must be re
.uuvcu. carDara is doing- - nicely,
loiiowlnir the owmilnn t Tr .
mf"'i mother, from El Paso, went
""" wjeiaon ine trip. ,

MICKEY MOUSE CLUB NOTESThe Mickey Mouse Club has or-
ganized n baseball team and a pep
equad In the four ward schools andwill hbld a big pep rally at the1UUtneatcr Snturdnv nnni.,,

Later in thn mnnih 4 if t...
match games and a big parade.

The Ukelela clnh th m rn,.v.
land the Rhythm Band are progresa--

the which
with

Kalse.thatUg, impressiveChevrolethood!
The fine, modern, engine under-Dea-th

Is one of the chief reasons why
Chevrolet continues to be America's

automobile For (hat
anii'no it asixandonly a six, as Chev-
rolet builds It, combine both built-I- a

smoothnessandmaximumeconomy.That
tnilnoia sound Three
and ahalf yearsof continuous improving,
refining, and have made it aa
nearly,perfect as it caa be. That engine

SEE YOUR BEALEft HCLftW

m-- TL.

Frost, director,

MS DAlLt WBRATD, Av ii km

Mi. BtlMe' CMU

Mw. McGrttMM
To Ikdlge CIhI, Members
Mrs. T. B. McOlnnls was the

hostess for the' 1932 Club
nt Its regular meeting
flfternonn. Tvliri harming lt
larty, In .which tho shadesof pink
uiiu ereen prcuominaieaover uio
pastelcolors of spring.

Mrs. CtmrA tnnrln Yilivl. rw
club members and received a clev
er canayjar flUeU with bath salts.
Mrs. Schultz made high score for
visitors and received a , novelty
whlskbrooni

Mrs. Beale resigned from the
club and Mrs. aH. McOlnnls was
elected as a new member.

Refreshments consisting ofstrawberry 1ca rrnm nn.iAn
and limeade,, were served to the
following guests and members:
Mmes. Joe Clere, Jim Cawthron,
Guv Tamrlfl Car mrrrit. Tini.
Btale, Cecil Burnam, J. B. Schultx,
If. li. Bohannon, A. Knickerbocker,
iom c. if. McOlnnls.

Mrs. M. M. Mnnrlll will h v- .-

next hostess.
j i

The most destnirtlvA t
In the history of West Vlrglna was
'" .. wnen a.B.wo acres oftimber burned.

Tit tydls rlnktwn's Vegetsble Compound

Itbv pKssTi .vAfeAasiassVv' j

Sfre'sUpintheAirflgair
'" mra . are iirit to sai-
ler when monthly pslns shatter her
nerre". Lydis E. Pinthim's Vegetible
CofflpODOd would cue thit swfnl ..

PlantYour PloyeraNow

.

Phono 1083

. .VH(

1

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules'

Supreme"
Soft WatertJsed

Exclusively

. For Appointment
Call 1344 or 40

Mrsj. J. E. Payne, Prop.

SBBSSHtStfKw HHsflHsHssi

BENEATH THIS HOOD

ttttO

you will find
tlme-preve-d and reliable Chevrolet motor,

combtmea unequalled economy smoothness,speed,
quietnessand flexibility . . .

largest-sellin-g I

mechanically

testing

WG

Bridge

i thoroughly prortdX basic deslga
and construction have been tested and
proved by billions of miles of' service.
STvaf unflne if to in every

' reaped It develops 60 horsepower
deliversa speedof front 65 to 70 miles an
hour and acceleratesfrom a standstill to
35 miles aahour In lessthan 7 seconds.lit
advantage re your tar as little as

to newreducedprices,the new
ChevroletSisbow sells for oneof thevery
lowestpricesla themarket.

CHEVROLET SIX
' CARTER CHEVROLET CO.m Jr Srhf, Texiw E, TWrd Stmt

A

PRTM(, TEXAS, TUtmSDAT BVKNINft.

itote

Wednesday
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T Ikl afcAjsj FrietMk
Mrs. tl. fT. TlnA1 WAM yKl In

the members nt thn Trlnnl rtrMr
Club Wednesday afternoon. Her
liuiuo wqa proiuaeiy necoraieawjin

fyM
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Laram flowers ei ail kinds fromar tarucn
Mrs. Richardsonmade club high

scoro and Mrs. McNew visitor's
hlgli.

The members kml vtl(rtr tirAa
ent were Mmes. Buck Richardson,
it. nomer McNew, Btsve Ford, M,
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United Salts-Ne-ws extra
anniversarysale

UMITED'S GREAT
4 BIRTHDAY
VfHiS' BKSSE yyt8m

Extra Bulletin

Anniversary

opportunities

ClosesSaturday,

Men's Dress Shirts
Smartly materials.

individually cellophane

Men's Neckwear

and patterns , T .

.

0

I

M. Ebb Ilatch,
Lees. VVi W. V tr tn..
tllen, V. W. Croft, Shine
w. a veoo Fred

f
Junlc mim nt th iiu'a fsi.i.- -

plan to scrap old autos an
nually aiier 1V3Z.

Tonight at So'clock the United Dry Goods Store opens thedoors to their th Sole Vlth savings for local
without In tho history of

Present will enable the store to set a rec-
ord for new low prices on quality Vastwere made for the sale. The Fourth yearlyevent will hold for

and will be at the way
their dollars will stretch In this festival of value.

28

of. fast color
and solid Each

Sizes14 to 17.

Stockup now on colors

anu

Men's Summer
Tropical Worsteds, at this low price at the
beginning of the season. No alterations,exchanges
or

$8.93
With Two

SlimmerPants
Regular$1.08 for this
Anniversarysale

Edwards,

Philips,
Stephens.

3,000,000

FOURLTH

people comparison merchandis-ing. conditions
merchandise.preparations

Important everyone.
Housewives husbands delighted

Sale May

tailored Patterns
colors.

packed.

Silk
neckties. Summer

Suits
offered

refunds.

Trousers ;$11.21

.Boys'

values, reduced $1.29

Men's Fine Overalls
Leadall and Stronghold Carpentersoveralls. Sturd-
ily made,roomy extra long wearing. Buy sev-
eral at price

$1.29
Men's and Boys' Work Shirts

Blue chambraywork shirts. Boys' sizes
to 14, men's15-1- 7

Herbert;
Inltnun

25c

and
this

33c

Men's Brownbilt Shoes
Hero's fine quality, Brownbilt Shoes,for men. In
oxfords, hi-to- ps and sturdy work shoes. On sale '

tonight andnext week at a fraction of their'formcr
prices.

Childrens Roman Sandals
Buster Brown Brarid sandals. All leathers, In '
white beigo,andblack. Good assortmentpf sizes.

' '
Our Birthday Sale'price

m'KtoeK.

C3

MYrewojt cum rnooRAM
Miss Emms, Louise Freemanwill

substitute for Mrs Lef Weathers
on the Fine Arta program which
ino xiyperion viup s giving nt tno
SetUes Hotel Ballroom Saturday
afternoon. Miss Freemanwill read
the humorous article written by

All

Mtu W. A.
In a
News.

It cost 96,000 a ymr to operate
the United StatesdefwrUswnta lC4k
years ago, while K eoatsr 911 "
000,000.

I

STARTS

SILKS, one lot including georgettes, printed
flat crepe and shantungs. Birthday ni

all soiid colors, some
with large checks. Anniversary i j
price 14 C

KRINKLE BEDSPREADS, of fine cotton.
Largosize,blue, rose, gold, green o
and lavender for vlPure linen LUNCHEON SETS, size .54x54.
Completewith Jfour large nankins. t0only ............,.......: yoc

Wash. .

Summer wash frocks in sizes of 2 to 12. Of fins
voiles and prints well made, very stylish and guar-
anteedwashable ,

Women'sWashDresses
Flock dots, hanky lawns, percalesand
Hollywood batiste. sizes

receat

today

SALE

VOL.4

t'.'i ,

67c

Hats
Here's value! brimmed panaina hats. A
pre-seas- offering in our Anniversarysale, only

79c

Mesh
Fine, dull lustre chardonize mesh hose, fancy top.
Regular 50c quality. Anniversarysale

v,L $1.00

Wash Suits
Guaranteedfast color wash suits in children's sizes
of 2 to 8. Justtho thing for hot weatherwear.

25c

Childrch's non-ru-n rayonpantiesand bloomers. In
several good colors. Our Birthday Sale price

10c

Brownbilt Arch-suppo- rt shoes. All styles and
colors. Sizes5 to 9. a 9AAAAtoA ,.. $.OV
One lot ladies' dressshoes. Regular values to. - $4.98. During our Birthday Sale, i rjtonly.. ..........

. One lot .of fine Brownbilt ladles' shoes to closa
-' ! out, Straps,pumps, etc, i inNow only , iv ... Jl.lO

UNIITSD

MAUI THREK

Tu

tOHWr

NQ-- J-

LOCALSTORtl EXTRA
5TACSrKFTIN

PIECE GOODS

FRENraGmGHAM.'in

Girl's; Frocks

Ladies' Panama
Large

Ladies' Hosiery

Children's

Children's Underwear

Ladies' Footwear

Widths

Alt7

v...

"("- -
s . -

Hat
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M3 ftFMNa HERALD. INC.

JaaW. Oalbralth, olni Manager
Mm D. Gallkey, Adrcrttitns M"r.
WHltH B4l8hek. Manaslnc Editor

WOTtCIl TO SUUSCIUUUHS
atabacrlbera daslrlnr their addr
cMH will pltaa tat in lhlr.
communicationboth the old and nw
Mlmun

orftcai It W. rtrat t.
Ttttftmni TJS aa TX

SaaarrlBflaa Kate
Batlr HaraM

Malt Carrier
On Tear IS.00 tO0
81 Month IMS Mil
Three Month ..i,...Sll II. TJ
On Month .1 (0 t (0

Matlaaal HaaraaaatatlT'
Taxaa Dally Press Leagu. Mr

cantlle Bank Did.. Dallas. Tcxaa;
Interstate Dldr, Kiaui City, Mo.;
lit N Mlchlcan Ave-- Chlearo: STO
Lexington AT. Kw Tor Cttr.

Thl pap!-- Tint duty It to print
all th giiri that' tit to print hon-U- y

and fairly to alt. unblaaed by
any consideration, artn Including
It own editorial opinion.

Any rronou rnctlon upon th
character, standingit rapstatlonof
any parson, firm or corporation,
which aay appear In any laau of
thla papar will b chitrfnlly cor-ract-

upon balng brought is tht
atMntien of th tnanagamtnt,

Th publisher ar not rtaponstbl
tor oopy emission, typographical
irora that may occur, furthar than

to corract Is th next tun ftar It
I brought to thatr attantlon and In
n ca do th publishers hold
thamtalT llibla for damage fur-
thar than th amount received by
Ultra for actual apac covering-- thrrr. Th right la reserved to re-J- ci

or adit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordtra ar accaptad

n thla batla only
V1HBKRTHE ASSOCIATED PBK8S
Tha Aeaoclattd Press ta axelualraly
antltled to tha in for publication
at all naw dispatches crrdltad to
t or not otharwlia cradltad In thli

and alia tha local nawaKptr haratn. All right for rapob-lteatlo- n
of aptclal dlipatcha ar

also reserved.

JohnGarncr't Luck

Ali SMITH ha
v counted "the

lone txen ac--
lackleat man

America," Some stilt Insist on the
point. In (pile of what happened
in 1938. (Come to think of what
baa. happened to Hoorer. ma.)be
Smith WAS lucky 1928.)

But JohnGarnerof Uvalde, Tex-a- r.

la a pretty lucky chap, too.
'His amarlng demonitratlon of

strength in California wasn't due
to luck, but for a particularly po-
tent brand of that came luck his
victory might have beenturnedinto
a debacle.

Here la how it cam about
Californlan voted on an oil con-

servation measure at the same
time they were deciding among
Roosevelt,Garner and Smith. The
ntasure. Incidentally, was beaten

SheReduced38
PoundsTheSafe Way

. ,n. to
BalU

is
'uck In..,. i i t i- -

latW Ji- - Gibbsand heavyr Sir. Florence
fittus, Boston.

This is just

In

In

letters we get every
!Cruschen only causes you to
'.tx fat but while jou are
It you gain ln health in
ci lose where fat is

nost and the same
time keep stomach, liver, kidneys

bowels naturally.

-

t ,.! tfeJ .sat

XT"eWBTaTa7 JP9JwHW
&

"S W rJ Tcwo I'
V

o-A-
oes ? MOW- - J

N LAUtirVhM h .

oosr mg! LeT ys ( OrV. i Know! THcy 5cllA
6GT IT BY MVSGLR 4rtST TH(i! SNT TfW THC J

iDO COf!CrlMGH DO.V7I.TH. ANSwGr?? , J
OLD r?AZOf? SLOCS?jV V r - y

(fLLTGLLVOU. VOtiLL ( HdMGSTUV, rJOW. dLGMMORG,
CUGSS. THGV s T4AT SUPPOSCD lb BG JISHAVG WITH 6M J I FONNV ? r

dedilrely. Governor Rosa Starling
of Texas made a radio talk in sup
port of the law. It made In

but broadcast In
nia. Californlan s resented,this in

from governor of
Texas. They said so in no uncer
tain terms. Possibly Sterling's
speech had to do with
its overwhelming defeat.

Now, resenting ne Interference
of Sterling, It would have been nat--

T h I K.-.-,ur- aj lor uamornians taxa meir
for month, rc"ntm'"t out theJ11081 con"and I think thev

are wonderfuL I am M rr old len,eni Ten,u-- That Texln "
and 3 tt. t la. taJL I was fat 05.n.tn,er1ii,.i.iih. ..i vi-i.i.-

1 where the Garner
in ih. comes

th . I t . ln Calltornla

bxr

hundreds of!opponfnt3 PJ?1?
month

vlvaclous--r

prominent

nd functioning

NevGr?

terference

something

Garner' 'chief sup--

Klt m!n, Lrter

not

you

was

the

vras William
M:Adoo. McAdoo, it happen-ei- l,

as one of the most outspoken
of theone of fT

losing

fat
at

witatiuii uicoAuir. .nuiuuu iicuuar
tied the 111 of the Sterling
radio talk, and actually it
to the advantage of Garner,

VNa

5G

Texas, Califor

offects
turned

The democrats of the country
could use a man as lucky as John
Garner proved to bo ln this case.

I

Collins Bros. Drugs will sell youl BUFFALO, Jf. Y, (UP Thieves
Jar of Kruschen for a trifling I bothered policemed Leo Tans and

icm take one-ha- lf teaspoontul in J Miler called to one house to
i glass of hot water every morn-- Investigate. When the policemen
tag go light on fatty meats, pota-- came out a few minutes later, the
Iocs and sweets. But for your radio scoutcar theywere usingwas
health's sake demand and icet missing. They made frantic calls to
Kruschen 'Salts Imitations are' headquarters.Within ten minutes
numerons. It's the little dall- - doseother officers found the car a tew
tbt does it adv. blocks away. The thief had fled.

afsJW;

--tell

Joseph

iluth Homers

In TenthTo
BeatIndians

Atltlelica Take Opener
From Detroit; Broniis

Win

NEW YORK Babe Ruth, first
man up In the tenth inning capped
a brilliant pitching performance by
Henry Johnson with his seventh
home run of tha season and the
Yankees won, 3 to 2, over Cleve-
land Wednesday.

Johnson,making his first start
of the year after being held back
by, an appendicitisoperation, gave
only six hits and fanneda dozen
batsmen, but ha weakenedtoward
the end and allowed the Indians
to tie the score.

Bill Dickey also hit a homer for
the Yanks.
Cleveland U00 010 010 02
New York 100 100 000 13

ATHLETICS 8, TIGERS t
PHILADELPHIA The Athlet

ics capturedtheseries from De- -

A aBBaBt W-- . a. - VAim Jv

.

1

I

"

Browns swept thetr four gamo
serieswith Washingtonby winning
Wednesday's sluggingbeo 11--7 with
n five-ru- n splurgo in tha eighth

DKUCIOP3 nOME-COOKIN- Q

See Our Window Samples.
Then You Will Be A Customer.

HOME CAFE
W. A. 81IEETS 1M E. 3RD

.If J. 3Cr.
fef " Tv

I DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
FetroleumBldg.
PHONE 3GG

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Phono486 113 W. 1st
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H El Paso,Texas BMMH
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SENATORS

'MHM kH .i. aaaat IBBVM flaaal .SHsVaWJ HaWJH VJt WRI

wrv .HM
aaiJa W"af aVal JHVaTXMff MK!t fa JTaWSa .

a4 Um MAttiM j(k
ea base. Dykaa Btatmomi
accounted for th ether two. WhKe
hit homer for Detroit la the
ninth.
Detroit . ....'.. 00 010 001

. . 101 230 lOx--i IX
Unle, Jlerrlng and

Qrovt and Cochrane.

' I

BROWNS 11.
WASHINGTON The Bt. Louis
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OmrMe
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Philadelphia,
Hayworth;
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IMAGINE!!!

Ryo Elastic
STEP-IN-S

98c

H

16 inches
boned

Hieh

Boned
front and elastic

23 in.

Kirn

So

of toe
moire or

Side
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KED 10X1 J, SOX M
BOSTON The Boston Red Sox

broke a los
ing streak by five Chi
cago for a 13-1-0

the first Collins' men
have gained at Fenway park this
season. The Red Sox,' other two
Boston win wero Sunday" games

aTBaBBBBBBam OaBaBBaBBaBaBffL

Sicca

12 long! Diaphragm boning Loops
to pull up. Molds with pliant gracel

mhiim

Wednesday

aBBBBBBBJBB&l.

tunningLACE Insets!
jvuyon orocaae ana clastic
?r;.k girdle h

$2.98
SUndenzingl longl Double--

lined, diaphragm;
hack elastic

Longl Lustrous!

BrocadedBatiste
Combination

$298
PerfecrControl! lining,

back panels
DetachaWe straps! longl

M2rc

Comfortable!

Carttr Baits
Well-mad- e .qualky

lovely, colored, flow-

ered rayon. fosteoiBgt
Rayon cUstic.

23

naalBaaaaSaaaaasaaaJaaa KfBBKmS&K
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WHITE

pounding
pitchers victory,

"Shauno"
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You tfe MIc jwrcfcMtnf
iiiitcricm Imhms hundred
millions of doUer north emch

yew cofettat job, rejNrti

n&AM Penney. Hee
real valuesawwi vducsyour

patronage past helped create.
Neverhovetheybeengreotert Neverhave
they presentedsuchsttvingsopportunities!
Maytime yowr lint? P,enncysl

& No. IIS

0X No.

aBBBBw'IrTSeat
BbS

FbbbT

UV No. 665

TmjJrVj9jLm

Snug-Fittin-g

GirdU Bcltf

Boning front slight

support made rayon,
with rayon elastic garters.
buy this price

M

Metre Taw.

mm m Mat aaaaaataiaBaaaaar
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bulge I Elastic

side pawls and front
gore

I for Uui

and
GIRDLE

Coolt
Smart

Ray

'itAfibnxa m'atrl

diaphragm

permit
Luxury

Help Your FjgureKeepUp
tvith New High

osy 1.9S
No. 13415 iicA longl Arched

control! Lightly boned1

Ravoa striped.
a.

ajfjrj'i--

N T

m

ajstJaaW

fjtjpWL.

Naw fcla,"'a'i?Birn?n.STAT!ONr,H.
CaU
CatretI'
BriaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWi

Jaa""". FBBKF aivJjt

lustre

SSVA
Mjn

49c j8jjfy"

BraMltr
LowbacklEhsUcpal!taW

Flatter'Your Figure!
GleamingRayon

Satinam Elastic
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W&Emm MERE TODAY

fMur CARET, 20 and bcautl- -

tMMstoWM engaged to
46, her former

wMw.'Mh tea don 10 partly
Jmbm aM deejalraof ever win.
,:ia(Itf mm abfl reallly love,
MtlNMUX. DEN1SE ACK.antffc.tele,dislikes 8u--

JT avails me titrable between
JaMriatttTM. BEN 1AMPMAN,

' kkfttumax stdaairer of Susan's,
a Heath and thenturni

trsaka.em himself. He recover
?V as5! aMatr t hushed up. Su-"-.'

afee doesn't lov
jaMth eusjt to many him but
mi netUH Mm ao. ft eaBob

atth aheatsraad thl awaken
rlec Deal ten Bob
t a "coM-dlKe- r" and

M ttlliil very angry. JACK
mjWm, XNtk'i assistant,ad--

wmasetto marry without
JMm te to a fancy drei
wh Warlag and ther en--

ttaviet

ntfWn 79a
ww onwrnrrniE story
," .' CHAPTERXLI
Th aam'aeye, (taring at Susan
tv beneath the powdered wig,

waro stern, aimoit accuilng. Sho
hnlc from what the aaw In them,
"Yea, it's If eatd Bob quietly.

"Why are you ao surprised! You
aw her to torment me, didn't

It "waa herturn fa b itnirrv. Wh
w stupid, spoiling every--
enseal fc WUVP WJVJT WIU W

"X tfctelc you must be a little
saad," Jd coldly. "I hadn't
tfee raeteStnotion I ahould teeye her. Will you me go nowT"

c w still holding fast to her
arm.-- i

We, I won't I've been wanting
ttei taJk to you and by the lord
Matty raagetagto do

, IHiM aumed.aJoolc of proud
but Inwardly he ex--

"la W Masterfulness.

iuc.

he ao.

let
he

It"

4 ""Vety well, butcan't we alt down
aeeae placet"

The boy soddedgrimly, A splen--t
figure la thecoitumeof an 18th

eeirtwry beau, he led herup a nar
row, wtaaieg staircase to a little
Ewtery . ovenooxingthe gay sceno
aeaeau.Never once did that Iron

of hU relinquish the girl's
arm. She shook herself

free petulantly and disposed her
ruffle on the low scat,

i "I don't know what this 1 all
about," he said icily, "but perhap
you wHl be good enough to tell me."
I "You don't, ehT You haven't the
remotestsuspicion, I suppose." He

F towered over her. his brow black
with, anger. Susan could have

ifced for sheerJoy at the sight
tie ".maintained her pose of

aloofness.'
"Whoever would have thought,"

Bob demanded, "that you were that
eprt of glrll"

"What' sort' of glrlT" She gave
him a look of innocent candor.

"You knew what I mean."
"You'll 4MV0 to speak more
than that, Vm afraid," Susanin

formed him. "I. don't understand

3fe'folded his armsand regarded
her wrathfully. "When I saw you
that sight at the theater when I
heard what it was all about I
ceutdB't beUeve It"

What was It you heardT
If mart a vaguegesture,stum-hla4f.fo-ra

gracefulway to say it
-

h -
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"You andthat old man.th choked,
--if nortibiei"

"He's not old." said Susan. "Eot
of successful marriage are mad
with just such difference in ages."

"Marriages!" He was frankly
taxen aoacu.

"Of course." SusandreW herself
up with hauteur.Her eye flashed.

--i oeg your pardon," the boy mut-
tered. "No. r don't either. That'
Just as bad as what I thought at
first Kven worse. In fact What
right have you"

Susanrose. "I think you've !d
quite enough. I can't imagine what
made you think you could tell me
now to run my life. You've shown
llttl enough Interest la it up to
now."

"Shown litUe Interest! Oh, that'
good! That' very good!" He
laughed bitterly. "When I've heen
combing the town for you for the
post monuj, looking for you In
every crowd 1 passed."

Her hand flew to the lace at
her breast"Did you did you do
that tool" ahe askedwith awe.

Dumbly they stood for a moment
regarding each other, these.two
young things. The fury of their
quarrel dissolved like snow flakes
In the sunshine. For an instant
they were wordless, then suddenly
they wero in each other' arms.
Faye apricot brocade and biscuit- -
colored aun crumpled recklessly
againsteacn outer. For a long mo
ment they stood thus. Then the
girl hroko away.

"What are we thinking of?" he
cried. "I must be losing my mind."

-- xou cant go back now," Bob
said. "You know if all up. You
cant go on with this monstrous
notion."

Sho waa trembling but"her eyes
were stairy. "Whatever happens,"
she murmured, "we've had this
minuteof knowingwe caro for each
other. That a lot" She found
herself seized again, her lips si-

lenced In the wav lovers know ho.f
"Stop that idiotic talk," the young

man growica. --xou know there's
no uee pretending."

They had not noticed that the
muslo hod stopped and couples,had
begun to drift toward the supper
room, so absorbed were they In each
omer.Susan'sbackwo toward the
openingof the littlo alcove so she-wa- s

not aware of Intruders until
she caught the annoyed expression
on Bob's face.

"Well, weir. Isn't this Just too
eweet!" she hearcl a mocking voice
say. "But play time is over now.
Drop your little girl friend and
come along to supper." Bho whirled
to meet tho sardontcgazeand tor-
menting smile of Denlse Ackroyd.
Bob strodo forward.

"You run along, Denlse."he said
fiercely. "Suranand I haveimpor-
tant matters tq settle."

Denlse' laugh tinkled. "Really T
What fun! Ill stick around and
hear the secretstoo. Denfie loves
secrets," Pouting, she slipped her
hand Into the curve of the young
man's arm.

"Mustn't have secrets-fro- De-
nlse," she eold prettily.

Bob shook' Tier off as a mastiff
shakesa terrier. "You toddle," he
tAid coaxlngly, "and m see you
later."

Her smile vanishedand with H
tho pretty, pouting manner. She
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plantedher small feetsquarely.
"I'm not going to budge," she in

formed htm. Her contemptuous
glance surveyed Susan. "Count m
in on this conference. After all, I
am your fiancee." At the word Su-
sangasped.

Bob said, "Don't believe her.
She's talking rot There neverwas
anything settled."

"Listen to him," Denlse fluttered
tier hand, "as If we hadn't agreed
not an hour ago to an elopement
is that nicer

Susanhad con vary white She
staredat the young man. Ignoring
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her tormentor,"la true?' ah
whispered.

"Of course it's true," Denlse in-

tervened. "Everyone know about
It Bobby Just gets brain storms
how and then buthe alwayscomes
romping home again, don't you
darilngT"

After one withering look Dunbar
Ignored her, turning his attention
to Susan."Don't believe her," he
said huskily. "She's trying' to
sandbagme Into this, God knows
Why.
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aren't you?"
He said

of way yes. It's ted ruffles with
that can't

be off by eitherof at will.
She'a knownthatand acted

"If all too
"I've got think out

me go,
"You can't go like this."He made
move her but Denlse was

loo quick for him. She had arm
and was cling to it Susanslip--

With Susan spoke.Iped the and was
her, down the stairs.
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"Curse you! She's gone!" words kept ringing
"Of courseshe has." Denlse

indefinite her

Let please."
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'Aren't being rather undigni
fied:"

Bob answer.
ing with long steps direction
of those apricot colored panniers.

From shadow of a curtain
Susan pass.She felt sick

faint came near
could have reached and touch-
ed him with her hand. Her
thought to escape with-
out being seen. The other girl's
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
VETERANS IN AUTO SPEED CLASSIC
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Among the veteran drivers who have entered the
Memorial day auto race this year are William "Shorty" Cantlon and
Lcule Schneider. Cantlon Is shown (above at left) with Duke Smale,
his mechanic Below are Schneider (left), winner of lilt year's race,

nd his mechanic. Jigger Johnson.
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Associated Press telephoto shows how three sailors, two oiwhom Joit their holds and fell to their deaths, hung to a landing rop

of the navy dirigible Akron when It broke away Its mooring maslnearSan Diego, Cal. Robert Edtatl of Elkhart. Ind, and Nigel Hentor
of Fresno, Cal, were killed, but Bud Cowart, 19, held on for more thatan hour and was pulled up to the giant
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Attotiatti
house elections committee de-

clared Wesley Disney (above).yra ana the democrat, a member
murder house tha Oklahoma

esntteUd
ktHa ana pleaded

TeavK a refuse.

not mat it, imi
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AaecUfi
Claire Feldner Astoria,

Berlenbach,
light heavyweight boxing cham.
plon, charging breach promise

rnarry

Back From Abroad
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JKrvJ
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AuoeltfiPrtisPltf
Theodore-- Roosevelt tr,

widow president,
shown aboard returned

a Europe.

IT'S NOT 'A GAME iJUST, PRACTICE FOH Extortion Suspect

iaBBBLv XwMt )L IBHB'BBBBBmrl iBV'iPBBB$bwbVbYbYbY ljbVbVbvbVbbk .K IWAV bVbv IbK

BVBVw'iBr VbX vVBVB BBMBbW vIVAv1wBBkb1BBBvBr 4BBk.BK IBBbVBBei

BBk& BBBr bS"' .lfWKiyBBBfPflCifl
vBBBBBH BBBBt dBL BSPIBBbBIIBIBBSBiMMMMKb mBLx Bbt I!Bm L.a B BVBBJT BBBV 'BF IfeSBM ikW 'BBBBnl

VBJBBT AbIbBm hBBBbI BEBfe BBBBBm IflRIIHBBaBBsl

.MiiM.M'aJii JBLBBBBI BBBBBj iBBBi jBBBBBBfl

not ttunt, welflht-llftt- r honon OlympU
gamet. Ther trlnlna Oeian Park, right: Jerrs Klnobury, captain
Anatlet Athletlo club'a welght-llftln- a ttam; Maurlc Junior national light heavyweight,
Ormont, light heavyweight.

MASSIES HAPPYj AT COMMUTATION ChangeHelpsJim
nBBSBBBBBBFiiitecSwCjirSSIBBiiaBBiarTPnr' lvraBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBr 9UK JBlBSSSSSSakwSI liiW' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
IBBBBBr KR4BBBBBB"AVB1 iuBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

&.Bf BBBBBBa SBk BBBm f.i'HBBkV'i HCt 21 HBVk tCf,r''SBf BBBBHBf ls BBH

BH HBBBBBBBBBBBBBt
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FBm &.1 aawBcMIBBsv

sPk2tV BBBr3BBBBBBBBBBBl TfriWBkttkUu

vwmrMmrAuotitud
Thalia Massle husband, Lieut Thomas Massle,

shown smiling "weeks, ths-nav- y

commuted sentence Honojulu mother.
Grace Fortescue, seamen convicted

slaying Joseph Kahahawal.

Heads Publishers His 0ffice Bombed
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ConvictedOf Fraud
ffH.e.ifiBiiBiiBiiBL.7BHn.U:iBHb.
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BBBBBm PBk BBbI BBbBBBBBBW

BBHBBbSBBBBBBBBBBBBki
raTaH

BBBBBBaam bbbbbbI Axtocittti
State Senator Daniel

4tecfcjie(l AtmtoHrtmPktt Illinois, erstwhile assocl.
Howard Davis, business manager Henry Hitchcock;- - American "Se?rfai.e. Capone,

Herald Trlbirtie, consul Nagasaki,Japan, f?n Chicago charges
president American department enP'red permit

Newspaper Publishers association, consulate was bombed. f"anu defraud housewives
passing

:enal.frdtUf lBalhTSaW
tlstant

PILOT CONGRATULATES LUCKY GOB Wln8 FeiWship$X3&&X
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.mmuVmiEr jHBHlk BBBV'LjBal BBBl BBBl B); rBBVIS
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kjlled Lewis

during
midwest, elected

quarrelwhich
Charlei'0'Connor.reHfI4n,w4e

recowK

mb

former

OLYMPICS
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officer served

report
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flit
George M. Harris of Carroll

county, Kentucky, won tha nu

a 4.H f,0Wshlp, giving him
In this Presstelephoto Lieut. Com. Charles E. Rosen-- 11,000 for a year'sstudy the

dahl (left) the navy dirigible Akron Is shown congratulating Charlee era departmentof agriculture. He
"Bud" Cowart, linear-el- d sailer from Sand Springs, Okla, wh wm against hundreds of
Vulled'lnto tha airship, hundreds offee the a4f-- after danttedAmerfean farm yetKKa for the
a a mooring rape for two hours. Two etherslott'thetr grips fell hoitaf,

wbM Atv eMfl Mnv vvrll ItwwT eaHvn pfvQv win

Jkmh4ktmtmit Dtmmm Phaii
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AitUtt4PfisPlif
S,wltchlng from the rlghthand to

the lefthand of the plate has
worked wonders for the batting
average Jim Levey, St. Louts
Browns shortstop. He Wound up
last year hitting .209, but thle sea
son, swinging from the oiher side,

hac been up around the .350
mark.

VotesBring Smile
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an niiibii iiv vrwn iiiv rcpuoiican
gubernatorial nomination. He will
appose Gov. George White, 'demo-
cratic nominee seeking
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AttctlH4PfttPit
John C SonnW, 22 (above), bl

Qrteneburg, Pa, told police at Ne-
braska City,Neb, that ho attempt
ed to extort $35,000 from Col.
Charlea A. Lindbergh during the
wch for the fller'a child.
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AHOdattA I'rrt PUot
Mrs. 'Elizabeth CbM CWm

Orody, daughter efi'rvlng
8. Cobb, author, has been fulM t
thesawdust trail. Shewill nwk her
first professional appearance 'n
Washington with a horsbekrWlfif" 'act.

FIND POSSIBLELINDBERGH CLUES
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amaaiBTBT kiaVVjK'aBBBflBBBPj
.uaBBBBBBBBBBBaTv? eaaaaaBBBBBBm JaWSvLs iSa BtaBLVjaassl f

4HBHKBBBVBJMBafijMBB HH
BBaVaBBBBBaHPVaBKlslBafr r&CRaV JkaTaaBBaVl

SfatBBBBBBBBiKBBaByQCtVdr aaaaaVBBvl
Pf3SaaW-,"fJSR.'- '. ....- - T(X2.JiVBaaaaaE'2'J

mmssELwmmmm vt
Attcelattd iPru PAe

Hay sanaerson(ieit; and Clarence Hopit comparing footprints.
snoss xney tound near tne spot where the body or CharlesA. Llndberg
Jr., was found.

ENGLISH MACHINE SPLITS ATOM

aWXBtaaaV
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1bnRmsbHiKvt ;MBVBbBbbi
BBBnB3R MHaBavfiaK Ww'aaT iWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw

wBBBBBRtinSevQSay IBBBBbIJPBlBlBjfBlLfinaW 888 SbbbBBBBBi
BaaaaaaaaaaaMBaaaaaaaaaauBidf ? IBtli ft 'fBBTATaBrJBaaaat PararaV

BTaTaraaaaaaaaaaaf BaaaaaaniaV aataaaanP 'MBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai.aBBaaSaaM iaaBaTaBaBatI BaaaBBa'BBaaV'

BBBfTIjJBBT '' talaaaV aBwBBBBBuf.xjf4 I BfiBj'BBBWsy it - rjiaail'' n ilPIn
JfW PBalR JWJV IFlwaaBBBBBBBvlBaBBaBl3f1

laBroXWtlmi BflSpBalBVBMBVBlH

SsaaaBiBBIaBBBBwasaaBBBBB
Thts picture shows the mflllon-vo- lt vacuum dischargetubeat CaM

brldfte, England,which was used to split the atom w tests by Dr
E. T. S. Walton and I. D. CrockforL

SCHMELING LOOKS OVER SCENE OF SHARKEY FIGHT
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M """ yifrtf heavyweight boxing champion from Germany, Is shown In the rlna af tb
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ANtiOVNCEMENTS

Public Notices
n" WIMi'lilt. In atoflc for nitfnr!S1Mft l .WBBB Blt WaA.

'1 Call-- T. TV. It. Crelghton.

Setvicea
TYrEWniTEItS: adding machines

repaired) acrvlecd. O. D. San--
' ti born. Haley Hotel. Phone-- Ik

,
" Woman Column 7

WECIAt. openlnpr prlcea on Ouart
"T CroqulguoU WaTta ll.lt. two

,ft- weekaonly. Bptelal prlcea on all
lira. Harry Bllllnjton. (04

T)outlaia.

Jl
.WltM

jgSTv

if

TEXAS,

'"SVaWSSSmBrOafi

Una

rata.

Rtuinett

FINANCIAL

Meney to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

t Bay oft. Immediately Tour
riBaata ara made at tnla orriea,
COLLINS & GARRETT

.SLOANS AND BMSURANCE
IM'B Beeond - Pbona 111

'i ' priced to

i ,i

-

v

SALE '

nSkseholdGoods
practically

aell. l'hone 101.

V? Su

FOR

16
now,

Musical Instruments18
'iOruvi.v jiano: 1775 model:

aell at ble dlacount ratber
than ahln back to factory: be
aeen at Crawford Hotel. Leave
name and addreaawith cleric It
Intereated or addreaa Box 5,

.care of Herald.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
rtlRN. Apt. 1, 2, & 1 rooms. Camp

Coleman.
-- JL.TA VISTA apartments:cloae In:
v. modern, cool and comfortable;- atactrls refrlcatlon: rents very. reasonable. Cor. E..lth & Nolan.

'APAIITMENT or bedroom for rent
'? i ., Mr' Jonn cl"fk;,0 nunn1 8t

.rimKE - room nicely furnished
apartmentwith radloj Jio montn,

.if --Apply 1411 Main 8U
' Tivn.rnnin furnished apartmentfor

SV coupler aouth expoaura; Ideal for
iSl nmnieri bllla paid. 1104 Hunnela

--?558U'jt . ---
Wf, FURNISHED apartment for rent;

u.V-Iose In: aouth expoaure: all bllla
pld; raaaonabla rent

rtCT
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Houses 30,
rooma.TOI lJth;

Blx,rooma nMnnalet
uupin f""M...-rho- nBll. Cowden Ina.

JPl KUIIN or unrurnisnea
.d1' aupiex. non
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can
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"
"

lx E.
100

house or

TWO A
.imtn; moaern; inuum. -.. :i A nnn.l. Kf.jaanfin ju... . .......... ..

V REAL ESTATE

Z. Houses for Sale 36
?f""wm sell my home at 704 Eaat

ii.iTbi. .mi of South Ward
1 school for half cost ot conatruo--

Uon. (See Mrs. "Will Clnrtlm

lismnn
I im i
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Announcement
The Bic SpringHeraldwill

tnako tho following charges
to candidates payable cash in
advance:
District Offices ..k.f.$22.C0
County Offices ...... 12.50
Precinct Offices' 5.00

This price includes inser
tion In the Big Spring Herald
I weekly;.

THE DAILY HERALD, is
authorized to. announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of tho Demo
cratic primary, July23, 19321
Fpr Stato Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEaLEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T, BROOKS
C. P.'ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorneyr
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Cle'rk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
CW.BBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For TaxAssessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L.H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County CommissioHer
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County CommiseloHer
(PrecinctNo. S.)j

GEORGE WHITE
CHESANDERSON

For County CommlssloBer
(Precinct4):

W, B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Publio Weigher (Precinct
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE

think that!"
dn. I don't know." His gesture

was airy. "You never know what
may happen."

Why had be said that? How
much, Susan wondered, did Jack
Waring UnowT

(To Be Continued)

Sleeping cars are now cooled by
air drawn acrossIce.

i

Hottest'furnacesare heated8000
degrees Fhr.

'Deaths from commercial vehicles
ara decreasing.

It's a Long Time
Since Joint Ilad

RHEUMATISM

He found tho right, inexpen
sive way to drive tno cause

of this crippling disease
from his system

lltsppy Now No Mora Idle Days
His Wife Joyfully Asserts.

As long aayou havean excess, of
urlo acid In the Joints, blood and
tissues you are going to have
rbeumatlo pains, aches, twinges
and Joint swellings you can't help
but have th!in.

Bo start todaywith a swift, safe.
popular, prescription to get rid of
all your annoying rheumatio
tmlihlfa .

Just ask Collins Bros,-Drugs-, or
any druggist for one SB cent bottle
ot . Alienru a, sensible scientific
formula frea from opiatesor serve
d4eieyr drugs It drives out ail

and, egeay to laours -

I'rf (WaTCf

Haedr to. M hoejrs the tint -

katoC 'SMOel !

aMtao start to get wait Wafer adv.
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OPERA INVADES THE KITCHEN
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Llvla Maraccl, 22, returnedto SanFrancisco to make good in grand
opera after studying in Rome. While In Italy she made teveral motion
Blrturei and wae awarded the title of Mitt Italy at the International
beauty pageantIn Oalveiton,Tex In 1920. Mlse Maraccl le shown com-
bining her culinary efforts with n aria "La Travlata" In which
ahe recently made herdebut.

VWU 1IE IN NORTHERN EXPEDITION

BaBtJaB '!' . ftBBBBBW V"' "K&BBBBBBBHnBl
wBErti& v $(sm '" IH bb1...HI

CBBaHPh PVIbbV flf s2J sbbbbbbVbW
KLbHbs r" ""fjr' ' Aim sE a ,iMWriMPL. . 'MBf' aHL vL.

SKjKBS9r bbbbbbI IpJSJK'IsK k vt ja-
rticvBBBBHBBVHHPTHE-- - hjL S&kmsmtwR bbbBJbR.1V tbbbbePTIBbbB' 1''W3bTsT bbLbH'Krjtthkail3BBBt H bbbbL4,nM h1j mL riVBBBHsflBBMBBBB"BlBBBV BBBBBBbL. JKX9TABBBBiBBBBBBBBBnBlBBBBHr f SBBBBBbA "1 f CeJaBBBBBBB V I

1K

i JBrTSBBBK. BBBBBbBbW JbBBBBbHsLbV4 I

H9LBBBBbVBbBbVAb1bb1bBBBBBBK H lAfjBBBBBBBBBr 'BBBBBBwI

fJK:ssf?'BBBBrv .'HLj bHbLB AsssssmmAW&g!ifxkWs BB .JH
BBBHmKBSJbBbH ' .aBBBBBH

BTeTaTeTaTeTt? ' Frf l! BTeTaTeTaTeTB SsTaTaBBTaBTeTS t.SBTeTaTeTaTeTaTeTaTeTaTeTaBBBBarfaBB'BihBkz&sYJSStJswsmKu. wswKKKsmJswmwEtsmm
' , "Ae;(iPi,nriofe

l'n. C.arp' M ni,tle New York, and Theodore Kbven, St(rloht), of JerseyCity, fell Into crevassesand died as the scientific ex
peditlon of which they were members attempted to scale Mount

In Alaska to study cosmlo rays.

and
By WALTER LDPPMANN

TheIdealof RepresentativeGovernment
The last ten years have been a

period disillusionment with
the working ot elected govern-
ments. Both In the crisis of th"
war and in the crisis of the t- -

onstrucUon the democraUo sys
tem seemed again end again to
present almost Insuperable diffi-
culties to wise and prompt deci-

sions. That has beenthe universal
experience, and the behavior of
Congress during the last few
monthsha addednew distrust to
the doubts which were Already In
the air.

The chief complaintagainst Con-
gressand it is well founded, is that
it does not succeed In representing
the nationalInterest that its mem-
bers are preoccupied wfth their
own special Interest in

Land that to this end in the effort
placate, cajoleand even to bribe

tnelr constituents,tney will as a
general rule sacrifice every other
consideration. Thus ' it has been
plain throughoutthe debateson tho
tax bill and on the appropriations
that wnat was moving tne inmvl
dual members was not loyalty lo
the nationalInterestasa whole but
an extreme sensitiveness to the de
mands andwishesof groupsot vot-
ers.

Many explanations havo been cur-
rents as to why this demoralization
prevails. It has been suggested
the term of office is too short, that
a Congressman Is no sooner seated
than hemust start preparing for
reflection. It has been suggested
that the direct primary has shat-
tered party responsibility and
made Congress a place where each
member must shift for himself. It
has been pointed out that the cus-
tom of selecting Congressmen sole-

ly from the districts where they
live deprives tne country or wo
services of able men.

These are, it seems to me, souna
criticisms of our systemand no
doubt It. would be Improved If the
term of office were longer, It the
party system were revived, and If
able men could be elected from
districts in which they do not nec-
essarily reside. But the trouble is
realty; oeeper man ineae reiorma
Imply. The trouble Is that the
country has abandonned the con-
ception of representativegovern-
ment and la trying to deal with
enormously complexproblem thru
an assembly of meredelegates.The
American people hasforgottenthat
If It to to have good govensaentit
must elect aen,not to perform er-

rands tor tbolr constituents,but
to Mm their Juitomsiu treaty aed
freely to
toatoattalK.
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Wilfred star pitcher at
the of wilt

to the St. LoUls Cardinals
after his

in June. He Is considered of
the Big

years before the American Ttepub--
11c was founded. This Is good
Ume to to Burke, who
was one of the men ot his
centuryand,among the

thinkers of the, tradition
we Inherit.

was the city of and in

Work of
Xtod

Virat Kattosu

" i tV Via " " ' "' ij

177 he and Cruger were the two
Whl candldatee. Cruger bad told
the voter that If they elected him
he do what they desired.
Burke abjuredthis doctrineand In
his speeches plainly told the vot-
ers thathewould notbo their slave.
He was anxious to meettheir wish-
es.He would their Interestto
his own. But "his unbiasedopinion
his mature his

conscience ha (as a represen
tative) ought not to sacrifice to
you, to any man, or to nny set of
men living. These he does not de
rive from your pleasure;no, nor
from tho law and theconstitution.
They are a trust from Providence
for the abuse of which he is
answerable. Your
owes you, not his Industry alone,
but his Judgment! and he betrays,
insteadof servingyou, if he sacri
fices It to your opinion." '

That Is the heart of the matter.
This ot the be-

tween tho and his
rested upon Burke's

conviction aa to what a national
legislature to be: "Parlia
ment" he said "is not congress
of ambassadors from different and
hoatlla Interests: which Interest
each must maintain, as an agent
and advocate, against other agents
and advocates; but is
dellberaUva assembly ot one nation,
with one interest, that of the
whole: where, not local purposes.
not local prejudices, ougni to
guide, but the general re-

sulting from the generalreasonot
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the whole. You 'choosea member,
indeed; but when you have
him, he is not a of .Bris
tol, dui ne is a memoer orparlia-
ment. It the constituent

have an interest, or should
form an hasty opinion, evIdenUy
opposite to tne Teat good or tno
rest of tho community, the

for that place to be as
far, as any other, from any

to glvo it
This Is tho ideal representative

government. You may saythat it is
suitable td a race of and of
saints. But this is the
ideal, "and as long as wo
to be under representative
governmentIt is useful to recall
1U

of
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Fruit cakes are aged In cold
storage.

New Wonderful
Powder

PreventsLargo Pores
Stays on Longer

For a youthful complexion. Use new
UEIXO-OL- O Faun

Powder. Hides tiny lines,
and pores. New

It more smoothly
and stay on lonner.' No more
shiny noses. Parest face powder

large pores. Ask
today for new, wonderful face

MELLO-QLO- , that suits
every complexion. Cunningham

adv.
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log tne strangHi tne cord body,and
giving longer tire life.

TWO EXTRA
6UM-DIPPE-D CORD PLIES

UNDER THE TREAD

This patented construction,andlb
two erro Gvm-Dlpp- cord are

placed thai yo get 56 stronger
between and cord body,

and testi 86 greater protectfos)
against puncturesandblowoets. sets

newstandardfor lire performance
hlfln speedcan.

TREAD

Towed,lire rubberspecially cocapoind-
ed lor long, slew wear. SctentiAcolly

non-sk- id grree greater
end safe, performance.
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BIG PROFITS

COMMON SENSEIF

PRACTICED
Ono of most common practicesany community
should adoptIs (o demand, boost and buy productsof
its home industries. They support those who support
things that support you.

If everycar In Big Spring and Howard Countyused
DEN LIQUID OA8, evory station In territory would
bo selling COSDEN IJqUip GAS.

BIG
MAKES BIG SPRING"

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors

Cosden Gas,Valvollno Oils', Delco Batteries,
Hood White Arrow Tires

2ndeVScurry Phono61

For a limited lime onlij with tke
the purcliase.ofjeach Firestone
Oldfield Type Tire, we give
uou a newFirestoneOldfield TnJbe
FREE at no advancein our reg
ular low cUsh prices and remem-
ber theseare the same tires em-
bodying extra values two extra
gum dipped cord plies under the
tread --strong,tough gum dipped
cord body and specially com-
pounded resistingwear.

DO NOT DELAY
GETYOURSEARLY

CONSTRUCTION QUALITY PRICE

4.46.21.
4J0-J- 1
aesaTtL

tat
4.49-2-1.

4J-2- 1
4.75-1-9.

S.08-1- 9.

JtttU9cTsg
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firtstnt
3.95
4.37
5.X2
5.39

.43

SAelKk

8.9
57

atwnretA. lire
SeaWSiaee

BMOreaTts

13.93

S.12
5J9
6.63

OthesNii FrtfMrtinmtiv

PH

W7.04
7.74
6.92

FIRESTONE do manufac--
tura tires under special brand
names mall orderhouse and
otherslo distribute.SpecialBrand
Tbrcaaremadewithout themanu-
facturer's name. They ace sold
without hisguaranteeorresponsi-
bility aerrlce.Every Firestone
Tire bear theFlroelono name
tho quality excel 'thaterf special
brand mail order tiressoldat Use
ansaprlcea.

afSSSB

K One ef the largestxnagazinopublisliing hbuse publisheda survey which
theyreceatlymadet.o find outthotiro buyingplansofcarownersfor this year.

In thfa surrey they covered statesand interviewed 1,403 their
subscribers.Theyfound that& of thoseinterviewedarcgoing to buy tires
this summer,and that27.2 of thesecarownersaregoing to buy Firestone
Tiresikenmxt highestis only 30.6 which showsthedemand forFirestone
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sM Interest requirementsfor the
toeriod from March 31, 19 to Octo--
feer. 1, 1? would call for a um

Mounting to about $18,000 more
van the expected revenue rrom
taxes and that this amount would

. have to be taken out ot revenues
from the water department.

At conclusion of the reading of
the budget Ray Wlllcox asked
wether "the tax committee" had
madea report. Mr. Spei.ce said It
bad been filed during the day, add-
ing that he wanted to make a
statementrelative to. Its second
paragraph. Joe Kuykendall arose
and said he would "make that mat
ter clear. The paragraph in thai
committees letter which said it

' could not approve the budget said
that the committee had been un-
able to hold a conference with Mr.
Spence, that when It asked for a
meeting with him he could not
neat

Mr. Wlllcox had asked "didn't
me committee mae a recom
mendation" Mr. Kuykendall of the
committee said "no, we made no
recommendation at all."

The question was raised as to
whether the committee's letter
dealt with recommendations on the
ejudgtt. W. a. Hayden said from
Ms seat In the audience that he
thought it dealtwith, the budget.

Letter Read
After Mr. Spence had read his

letter to the committee, in which
henotified It he. was submitting a
copy of the proposed budget, with
.the annual audit, and in which he
asked for any recommendations
the committee wished to make, and
liad also read thecommittee letter.
Mr. Kuykendall arose and said that
1 couldn'tbe there one night that

Mr. Spence'wished to meet. Con-
flicting da,tes among the commit-teeme-n

and Mr. Spence caused us
to have no meeting together."

Mr. Spencesaid "I was never re
questedto meetwith thb commit
tee

Sam Stone said that 1 never
heard so many figures in my life.
X think that committee report cov
ers everything. The police depart
mem ouaget calls fbr JH.O0O.
Then you show J1.M2 collected last
year In fines and court costs
you received J1.W2 for spending
4H0OX That looks like extrava-
gance.

I understand you have no police-
man on duty now from 1 to 8 p. "m,
except the chief. If you want econ-
omy why not do away with all the
policemen and let the county hn

'

Why Black-Draug-ht

. So Effective

toed throughout mayor
world tsdar.
because action .so well
this plant Is In various
forms'of such liquid ex-

tracts, srrupa, powdered
SrhadfonTs this TSa-abl- e

plant in its
form, with leaves I
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Otre your faml- -
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A
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third wkat.yeVve gwt veto.M.
The Mwerace svsteea Meat
234 last year.Teu'vetotKie
xou cnarn too awe er m
service. No wonder you make 110L--

prom out the system. I've
got nothing to say the fire
department. That's the onhr real
good system'you'vegotIf youwant
to reduce why not cut thesehigh
salaries. Tou haven't started to cut
what you're going to have to."

W. Q. Hayden asked why annro--
prlatlons for heat and light had
risen from $700 expended last year
to z,iuo ro.r the coming year. Mr.
Spence said cost of
heatingand lighting the new muni
cipal building had been prorated
between that would
housed there. Mr. Hayden said the
figure appeared too high. Mr.
Spencesaid that asRig Springhad
no comparative figure rrom last
year to help In fixing this item
In the budget he had based it
experiences of other with
similar buildings.

Mr. Talbot Interjected to saythat
"if we don't use we
won't pay for it" Mr. Spence add-
ed that it would foolish to set
the too low. but If it
were set too high the city would
not have to pay for any heat and
light did not use.

Wilcox Talks
Ray Wilcox said that "all who

paying taxes have had their
Incomes reduced. little cuts
in salaries recommended and
the wagesyou're paying were-- good
even when times were good. feel
salaries ought to cut through
the entire organization,"

Billy Davies said thought one
employe who was paid in threede-
partmentsought to be cut half.
He the reason for difference
In salaries of the two worm
en employed In the city secretary's
office. He said he thought the city
manager's ought to be cut
to least$150 per month,

"Two hundred dollars per month
would be big pay for him." said
Davies. "I could run U.e city aswell
as he for that much or less." He
said the "city clerk1 ought to have
his salary reduced.
T. S. Currie said that member

of the taxcommittee he wanted to
clear one thing. "I don't think Mr.
Spence meant to say he hadn't
been Invited to meet with the

He was busy and wo were
busy and that is why we didn't get
together. We went over the
and the audit. We wanted to get
some information and make

But we jould not do
this until we had conferred with
the cly manager. We didn't know
that the capital outlay was and.
did not know the details about'
some other items. recommend1

die this stuff It doesanyway, most that a commhtee of 12 men from
of Mr. Spence said tax valua-- among the largest taxpayers be up--
tlons would come dovn 10 per cent pointed to over the with
on property. Sir, tell you the commission and help it."
you'd better reduce It 50 per "ent. Mr. Talbot said "that It what this
Someproperty cantbe so" for one-- public hearing Is for. Tou had as

Is

feerbs),1widely
Because

known,

pur, natural

JMM.

about

towns

$2,100 worth

Very

asked
young

salary

much opportunity to get the facta
anyone else."

Mr. Talbot said whole com- -
mission would meet next Tuesday
evening and that public In-

vited to attend the session.
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Samples.Miss Lena Greer. Mrs. v.
G. Thomas, Miss Daisy McGregor,
Mlis Edna Samples.

ajtsea approved, property combined. I

nrderad cathartic punts. Put a' Miss Gertie Romans has gone to
HdtaoorThedfonTs BUck-Draug- ' Tahokafor la visit of two weeks

WK ?" tdi! with relatives and friends.

irn4 frwn-"- P Mrs. Cecil West and soni-f- cV-. net new. Mr- -
...,.,..
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Now With All These
OutstandingFeatures

But Still at the LoucU Price
in Windsor History

581
No Center Post tangleclothes.
Famous Trl-Va- Agitator

--Big 21H inch Two-To- Porce-
lain Enamel Roll Edge Tub. .
21 gallons.

i-lnch Balloon Rolls . . . Fa-
mous Lovell Swinging Wringer

. . Drain Board. In'
slant safety Release.
100 Overload Splash-Proo- f
H, P. Motdr.

Jleavy Dome Shaped Lid
Adjustable Casters

--Washes clean without hand
rubbing In 6 to 8 minutes,

Parts stocked at the
Prompt expert service.
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Japaneseterrorists bombedthe bankof Japan(shown above) and assas.lriau"PrVmlerluyq.hl
TiUnB my Mvy e,d, Prtle,Ptd " h attempt to destroy flovernment and seize the

A Parade,Really! wi i
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Aftitt4 Pr$ thtm
C C Browning constituted a

one-ma- n "wet narsde" in Chicago.
He obtained an official permit to
itage a parade but nobody in
line.

Frakes
(Contlnueo f..:n: Pago Onr)

corporationgovernor the state has
ever known."

"Corporations are not paying
their just and honestdebts." he

FavorsXnsor Board
After asserting that one-ha-lf of

current picture shows are "no
good,'" Frakes explained he would
favor appointmentof a state board
of censors to censor all nleture
shows.

Frakes would reverse procedure
In connection with placing of
blame for bank failures? "I would
promote legislation to mako the
president of a failed bank guilty
unui ne proves nls Innocence, and
place him in a Jail cell until he
proves it," he declared.

'Some of my opponents will be
scattering money right and "left,
but I ask you to esamine that
mone; closely. See if you don't
find a trace of oil on it," he said.
aua was appiauued.

Frakes announced he would Im-
prove state governmental effi-
ciency by enactmentof laws per-
mitting consolidation of state,
county city offices; Uie elimina-
tion of needless bureaus, and the
removal of office of surplus em-
ployes "pie-eate- he called
them.

He will speak tonleht In San
Angelo. , ,

I

Mrs. Clyde Lee. of Ciovis. N-- Ml

and Mrs; Clara Wofford and child
ren of Kalis, arevisiting their mo-
ther, Mrs. A. W. Daughtry.
Lee, who is a teacherin the Clovln
schools, went on to Cornus Christ!
to see a Drother who is thcrn far
uis health.Mrs." Wofford --will visit
ncr mother a while before return-
ing to Ralls. ,P

' 7--
Asla M the most' Interestingland

to students.

Chemists mix wax. with water.
Locksmiths, arc generallyhonest.' ': ' .

. Foreign countries odd cod-liv-

oil to margarine.

Trout digest steel nooks. .
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Enjoys Year-Roiui- d

Party
Mrs. Gus Pickle Hostess

For Qevcr Social
S'clicmo

Mrs. Gus Pickle was hostessto
the members of the Bluebonnct
Bridge Club for one of the clever
est parties of the year, Wednesday I

aiiemoon.
"When the guests entered' the

beautifully decorated home, they
found their tallies spreadout on the
table, each representinga month
of the year, and picturing that
month. This wtu very appropriate
since three were 12 guests and
members.

After the games were over the
three tables were spread together
and covered with a lovely Nor-
mandy lace cloth. Each guests was
then prcsen.edwith a favor sult--
ted to her month. As the hostess
presentedthe favor she pronounc
ed a clever rhyme. December was ty.

t- -

given a .miniature Sanjia Clause:
June,a bride; May a small basket
of flowers, etc" -- ..

After the'prcsentatlonof the fav
ors, a lovely salad plate was ser-
ved. , v w

During the games, Mrs. Shlvo
made high score and waa,given an
electric clock. Mrs. H. C. Timftidns
cut for high and waa given a love-
ly card tray anddeck of cards. Mm.
J. I Terry made visitor's high and
received a cookie Jar.

Mrs. Grovcr Cunningham and
Mrs. J. S. Terry and Mrs. E. E.
Pahrenkampwere the only guests.
The members enjoying this social
functions were Mmea. Sam Baker,
E. M. La Beff, J. B. Hodges, H. C.
Timmons. W. D. McDonld, o. Y.
Miller. P. H Liberty, C. E. Shlve
and W. M. Paul!.

Mrs. Timmons will be the next
hostess.

Sixth Victim Of
Accident Claimed

BEAUMONT,' UP) Mttttle Lee
Freeman.16, died In a hospitalhere
today. Five others were killed
Tuesday when a passengertrain
struck an nutompbile ten miles
south of Beaumont

Joint funeral services for the sixwere held here todav.
The burial will be In Tyler coun--
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WouldMerge
Branches

Asks To Call
Entire Pacific

The Chicago.
Bock Island and Pacltlo Xtallroad
company askedthe interstate com
merce commission for permission to
consolidate all of its subsidiaries
into one companyto be known as
the Pacific company. .,

The consolidation' would bring
miles of railroad already op-

eratedby the Chicago, Bock Island
ona racino into one corporation
ona unaerone name.

The roadsIncluded are the Chi
cago,Jtoclc Island and Pacific; the
at. Paul and Kansas City Short
Line Railways the Choctaw, Okla--1

noma ana Uull Railroad: theTtoek
Island, Arkansas and Louisiana
uallroad! The Chicago Bock Island
and Gulf Railway; .The Morris Ter-
minal Railway, an Illinois Corpora- -
uon; ine Terminal'! com-
pany; the Peoria,Ilanna City and
WesternRailroad;The RockIsland

DardeneUa: The Rock Island.
Stuttgart and Southern;The Rotk
jamnu-aiemp- Terminal iiauway
and The Rock Islarid-Omah- a Ter
minal Railway. -

The lines 'of. the company-exten- d

through a dozen statesIn the.west
and southwestand 'are valued in
the at 1312,939,973.

'ine raclflo comoanv. which
would take over the properties.wii
ticici uauun ui iiBDiuues oi tne

roads and sink their identities into
one corporation. All have been

the Chicago. Rock Island
and Pacific under 999 year leases
since 1911.

Cakes andcreamare successfully
kept in cold storage.

i
Forty-on-e U. S. plants rroduce

butter substitutes.
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